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The stocky, sandy-haired nuc 
gcwiieinaii an iniji i m»i. 

by * call from Lo« Angeles. 
Hello Mack. How about »end-
u» Mima mats and advertising 

posters to Austin. Weather? 
Stinks. 109 yesterday. Bob wants 

to eatt him. Tall him I ean't 
calling every lew minutes. 

Heck, I'm worfcihglong bef orehe 

Jack Hope, dynamic - personal 
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manager for his effervescent bro- ? 

Bob, finished his long-dis-

1 FAMILY TRADEMARK^W1 wfcfUrtottn contour eftfw "Horie 
J|Nose"' grace* -Hift-smilfrtg face of 3acic Hope {left) as he completes 

> ;̂ 5fan* for the Bob Hppe sho# hare with Dr. Archie N-Jories, C|C 
' i«dM«or„ 

tance. planning for the two-hoar 
variety show in Gregory Gym Oc
tober 17, and got back to telling 
his experience as advance man for 
the gargantuan Hope Enterprises. 

"Last year on our Korean tour, 
we. covered 80,000 miles in a 
month 
played 
that when the. Marines landed at 

-

* • 
N 

tion more than doubled itself-
' Thursday, and a good return was 

expected Friday, the last day in 
which to enroll. 

Approximately 190 people are 
registered for the course. Nearly 

.a dozen feeulty persons have en-
roiIed,acd most of the others are 
shior and graduate students. 
Unlike last year, the lectures 

will be open only to those who 
register. 

Booths in front of the Texas 
- Union and Waggener Hall will be 
open from 8 until 4 Vcloclctoday. 

•- Thi $2 registration fee covers the 
eoet of speakers and of prepara
tory, material, which, wiirbe dis
tributed before each: 

The: Universi^r. 
fsenlty lee^i*"*" P**d 
fee »pe*v . year, but the 

will be financed 
of students. , ^ , 

- JfHe smaller crowd we will 
have this yeaar will make the 
course more unified and thor-
eugh," Anne - Chambers, chair
man of theGreat Issues commit
tee, stated Thursday evening 

After each lecture, in the series* 
those who wish to participate in 
small group ^discussions will be 

* assigned rooms near the lecture 
room. Students end faculty, who 

- have been supplied with back
ground material for the subject; 
will moderate the 'discussions. 
There 'Will be one lecture a week 

•|io* eigH-weefci. 
;c Hans M«rgenthau, fiat of nine 
lecturers, will introduce the sub 
Jeet of American foreign policy 
. October-11 with' "The* Situation 
That Made Us a World Power and 
Die Objective «f Oar Foreign 

vPottcy." 
Born ta Germany, Morgenthau 

etadied at the Univesrtity of Ber
lin, TJiriveraity of Frankfort, and 
Hie University of Munich. After 
yvaeticfag law is Germeny, he 
eeme to, this country jwid became 

. . a. naturalised citizen tn 1943; 

m 
Friday Frolics W*lcom*s 

Couplw And, Stags 

FridayFrolics this week are 
epea to all students, stags includ
ed. Immediately after tiie pep ral-

. ly the cheer leaders will .go to the 
'Main Loungeof the Texas Union 
and lead several yells. 

Maii* on records will follow. 
- Billy Simpson, bead cheer leader, 
^will be master of ceremonies for 
the floor show. Mac MacDonald 

~7*rin"»ng and do la novelty piano 
number; Jane Holcombe, Miss 
Texa* 'Of l961, will sing; and 
Jimmy Lawless will play the har
monica. 
I The, dance, which last approxi
mately from 8 to 11 p.m., is free 

^to-University - students. 

AutSdr b'6oltft 
tics and international law, Mor
genthau is presently teaching fn 
the Harold government depart 
ment. 
v Other authorities scheduled for 
the' course are George McGhee 
and John Hickerson, Assistant 
Secretaries of * State, and Clyde 
Eagleton of New York Univer 
sity. 

Pediacoumeter 
Measures 

and four' day*. Our show % ^iv®«ity of 
so close to the front lines Nert^ Carolinas Tarheels., 

UT Prof Explodes 

faulty Diagnosis 

A child who couldn't talk used 
to be diagnosed as dumb. But sev-
ersl years. ago Olaf Haug, direc 
•tor of audiology at the Speech 
and Hearing Clinie at the Univer
sity School of Medicine in Galves
ton, came up with a solution to de
termine.: deafness in. preschool 
children. 

• Many children are unable to 
tflk because they arev deaf an< 
haven't picked up the sounds anc. 
jformed the habit of speech. This 
suitcas»4ixed instrument, called 
a Pediacoumeter, can tell the de
gree of deafness in the child. 

According to an article 4n the 
October S issue of Life Mr. Haug's 
instructions to the children would 
be, 'There are little people in 
these boxes, and th«y can't get 
out unless you help them. *When 
you .hear them holler,, push the 
button: -:and; Jet-them- out," The®, 
life says, he places phones on the 
ebild's head and tests each ear 
with seven tones, inne^sing the 
volume of each one until the. pre
schooler-cojild hear it. 
* Seven' jack-in-the-boxes are 
rigged up to jump when the but
ton is pressed M a certain -time; 
Mrs. Maurine Amis, instructdr in 
speech, said that she had always 
wanted one of the. dolls to be 
cowboy, but that this was probab
ly unlikely since Mr. Haug was a 
northerner. Mrs. Aims works with 
the speech clinic here, which is 
affiliated with the' one ^ii Gal
v e s t o n .  ,  "  v " ; j ; t , .  '  v "  

Mr. Haug, who received his BA 
in 1947 and MX in 1948 from the 
Univesrity. of Wisconsin,, joined 
the staff <^'the^jnic lMt ^nter. 
He diagnoses cases and prescribe 
the type ,of special study that the 
deaf bhildren should have. He alio 
makes prognosis, predicting the 
probable outcome, ---'p 

Wonsan last year Bob was there 
to'meet them with a 'What took 
you so long*." 

The.«urrent Hope tour will take 
Jack through fifteen cities.. Tfee 
shiw #ukt playa here is-sponsored 
b^ tl^;;Cult^ Entertainment 
Committee and is enentially the 
same one that plfcyed' ovei: ,. ^he 
Pacific, ^Hawaii, and Korea. & . 

Featured along with wise-cracTt-
ing, ski-nosed Bob will be buxom 
Marilyn Maxwell and Les Brawn 
and his "band of renown." 

"In my opinion Lie Brown has 
the number one band in the coun
try," said Jack. No comment on 
Miss Maxwell wan necessary. But 
as Bob has said before, "Jack 
Benny has been getting' laughs 
with a Maxwell for years, but mine 
has batter lines." 

Ticketswillbef4.20,rows 1-12 
downstairs and the first two sec 
tions of the lower balcony; $8.60 
for rows 13-24 downstairs and the 
next two sections of the lower bal
cony ; 88.00 for rows 25-84 down
stairs and above first two sections 
lower balcony; |2.40 ticket rows 
34-43 downstairs and lower bal
cony iecttbiis. next to the 83.60 
seats; $1.20 ' for upper balcony 
seats above the $2.40 seats; and 
$1.20 for the rest. There are 1,166 
seats at tiie lowest, price. 

Officials fb Visit'r 

Goy«raor*s OfficoW^; 

And Cdtrrts Today! 

German officials in Texas stu
dying state government, will see 
their first American college foot
ball game Saturday when ' the 

Tha . German men, ell officials 
of city, district ancT provinicial 
governments in sones of West 
Germany, reported that they had 
heard of the American game as 
/'really rough and tough." 

Dr. Weeks, professor and chair
man of the department of Gov* 
eminent, reported that a discus
sion of the operation,' structure, 
and capabilities of the American 
political party system was. held. 

Friday morning Mr. jfoward 
Calkins, associate professor of 
government, will preside over a 
discussioq-end-iecture period on 
state government. .. 
^ At 11 :^0 a.m, this party will 
visit the Governor's office, fol
lowed by visits to the legislative 
chambers and courts in the after
noon. -v;| 

The group of five, Mr. Guen-
ther Wilhelm Rutschke. of Ans 
bach, Mi^dle - f^ Jakob 
Heil, of Offenbach, Sprendlingen 
Otto -Wilhelm. Benneman of 
Braunschweig; Lower Saxony; 
Fran* Heinrich Stein of Manis; 
and Hermann Rober Paul Gul-
lasch of Bremerhaven, came to 
Austin September 29; 

The entiire program will include 
90- days of study of democratic 
government and the economic 
system of major.. American cties 

When the Texas Longhortaa take the field Saturday against 
North Carolina in Memorial Stadium at 2 p.m., there will 
be at least six men missing due to injuries. ;

v~ a f ̂ r 

Only Byron Townsend will be missing from the offensive 
st«0vting team that Head Coach Ed Price has used so far this 
yeafc 

But the Steer defense will be minus the services of June 
Davis—due to an ailing ankle originally hurt-in the Kentucky 
game and re-injured against Purd&ej—Bill Georges, with a 
pulled leg tendon that suffered the same fate a« Davis's ankle 
—#nd Charles Genthner, who has been out with a broken 

12,46^ Students 
University enrollment reached 

12,464 Tuesday Byron Shipp, as
sistant registrar, reported Thurs
day. • • 

This reprfcsefcts a 12.5 per cent 
decrease from 1960. 

However, thf final figure 'may 
be slightly more as Friday ,is the 
lairt day fisr graduates to registeri 
without the approval of thl Dean 
of Graduate School, added Mr. 
Shipp. . 

First preliminary reports of 
first semester registration as . to 
different Colleges of the Univer
sity were also" issued. 

In spite of. a smaller over-all 
enrollment, the Education depart
ment showed an increase with 

044 students as compared to last 
year's 944. Also, some depart
ments in the Arts and Sciences 
department have showed an in
crease in number of ̂ students. 
' The figure^for high-school, stu
dents entering the University this 
fall remained almost stationary, 
1,433 this year and 1,465 in. 1950. 

Even thpugh there has been a 
steady growth in the number of 
j unior colleges ^ in Texas, draft-
age college transfers decreased 
from 2,358 in 1950 to the pre
sent i,890r ' 

Veterans, who leached * peak 
of 14,364 in 1946, totaled only 

TMuui^Ern on L*ctnr«r* . 
' The 'Texan errOnesously stated 
in Thursday's ptfper that Senator 
Tom Connally, Vera Michaels 
Sean, and Liston Pope Were to 

-Ijeeture -with the Great lssues 
bourse. The eommittee wants it 
Understood that these people have 
been contacted,' but no definite 
commitments have been ined«£ 

aRTY 
ACRES mm 

mr-tAJSS 1CE113TEN 

[ Wsity lad and ^ . 
iere Out driving on the Bull 

I *eek Jload about midirighL 
f I They Jiad a flat 

Be. climbed out of Ihe car in-
Ukantly, fixed the flat, replaced 
ehe tools in the trunk, got, back 

iiMfd* .fhifked «nly ft>ng 

started tile- ear, rand^oa-
d driving aa If nothing «d 
naed. .... 

One* "* ;• 
. • i 

an ere 
* - Friday 

9—-General session of Businew 
Alnmni Conference, Hogg Au
d i t o r i u m .  - - f . f  

10-—AAU W social studies grou{i, 
2804 Oftnp Mabry ftoad. ^ ' 

10-11 snd 8-5—Blanket Tax pie-
tures, University Co-Op. 

11—Grass Roots Club, Joumal-
- ism Building 213. ' ^ 
12:30~—-Business Alumni. Confer^ 

ence luncheon, University Com
mons. ^ 

1—Special examintations in art, 
- engineering ^except drawing)^ 

English; and speech, Geology 
fiuilding-14. t 

• The International -Council^ 
Student President's offieeTTea^p lupe.-
as Union. • ,'- f 

!3—Rally Committee, Waggener 
"Hall 401* .. 

6:30—Newman . Club members 
gather ;.at club to go to rallyj 
dance later* Newman Club. ~ • 

7—Bally " " 
andWhitî  

1—Business Alumni Conference 
dinner̂  Aostin Hotel. 

I—Chess Club, Texas Ujifcn 801, 
mihVf****: zetf 

. Chemistry Building 15. 
7:30—E. H. Saulson to speak on-

"The Sabbath of Sabbaths," 
Rillel Foundation. 

7:30—Duplicate bridge' games, 
Texas Union 315, . 
;7:30—C o-Recreatipn, Women's 
Gyiri. 

7:30-—Film, "I, Know- Where.'-1 
Am Going," Gregg House. 

8-H—Friday Frolics rally dance, 
Main Lounge, Texas Union. 

8—American/Meteorological Soci-
ctyr Engineering Building 137. 

8—NAACP convention, Ebenezer 
Baptist Chxtrch. ___ 

8:15—-ACT presents "the melo
drama, "Ten Nights in a Bar^ 
room/' Plsyhouse, 2828 Guada-

as: . Saterd^ir'^. 
10^—Law Wives, home of Mr% 
i Price Daniel, 2800 Gilbert* ~ 
1:80—Broadcast Of. game, KTBC. 

"' dium.'" 

TexasUniwaol. 
7:30--NAUD couples' bridge par-
1 ty, mt Daacy Street. 
?—Bridge party, University Club; 
8-12—Campus Guild .dance. ~ 

1,828 as compared last year's 
4,524. 

Although it is still in the wo
men's fayor, even the percentage 
of men to women is lower; there 
are now approximately 2.47 men 
to each Woman or 8,747 men to 
3,548 women. But in i960, there 
Were 10,381 men: to 3,870 wejwen 
or 2.77 men to each woinan. v 

Breakdown in the various de
partments ' shows that there T are 
8,84& Enrolled in the College of 
Arts and. Sciences; 2,089 in the 
College of Business Administra
tion, 1,044 in the College of Edu
cation, 1,543 in the College of 
Engineering, 623 in the College 
of Fine Arts, 594 in the School 
of Law, 414* in the College of 
Pharmacy, and 229 in the School 
of Architecture. There are 1,912 
graduate students. 

to 
At NAACP Meet 

"Removal of All Enforced Ra
cial Segregation" will be the 
theme when the state convention 
of the National Association for 
the Advancement- of Colored Peo
ple opens 8 pjn. . Friday at the 
Ebenezer Baptist "Church, an
nounced W- Astor Kirk, president}thne^ 
of the Austin branch. 

The public is invited to the, 
opening meeting at the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church'and to the closing 
meeting at the Dorie Mille^Audi-
toritim at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Octo
ber 7th. ' 

Among the main: speakers at 
the convention will be Dr. George 
J. Sanchez, professor- of history 
and philosophy of {education at 
the University; Thurgood Mar
shall, special counsel of the asso
ciation ; and Walter' White, 
national executive secretary. 
;. ;Dr. -Stuart, JdacCorkle,. mayor 
pro tem, will welcome the NAACP 
delegates to Austin. > 

Si* Fr«skm«ft Rtach 

D«bat« Contest Finals 

JackBrowiJames^Cook^^erry: 
GtiMore, John Kregarman, James 
McGin^is, Donald,. Pitepch, and 
-Jacob Stillman are the finalists 
fn the Hogg Freshman JSociety 
Contest Finals Will be held Thurs^ 
d a y , G « i  

- -wiU --be-—Mrs. 
Amis, instructor in ijMiech, GaIe 
Atkfais. assistant director of Ra-

Bevo will come out tonight for 
hi( first "pep rally appearance of 
tha year,jto lead the pep parade 
down the Dtag and up to the Main 
Building steps, Bill Simpson, head 
yell leader, said last night. 
: The Cowboys, Silver Spurs, and 
Longhorii. band will also turn out 
"for the" Sally,' which" "promises to 
be one of the most successful of 
the season. 

The parade will begin at 7 .p.m. 
in front Of Carothers Hall, then 
proceed down the Drag, Bevo at 
the helm, up 21st Street and to 
Littlefield .Fountain And the Main 
Bitildiiig steps..:,"... 

A couple- of LOnghorn coMhes 
and several players will be on 
hand for speeches, arid the Long-
horn Ba.nd will provide plenty oi 
music ̂ Including "TheEyes' 'and 
"Texas Taps". . 

Before the rally, the yell squad 
will tour the campus snd sur
rounding areas to remind students 
of the rally. 

Simpson listed the following 
yells to be used, advising every
one to learn them and come out: 

Whisper Yell. 
T —T — T-E-X; X—X -^-X-A-S 
T-E-X — X-A-S; T E X A S; , 

(Repeat three times; first time 
whispered, second^ 
third, yellfcd.) " " 

Color Yell 
Yea Orange, Yea White ; 
Yea Longhorns, Fight, 
Fight 1 

Silking Yell 
(to be chanted in 
fashion) 
T-E-X-A-S; TEXAS; FIGHT, 
FIGftTl , 

: ^ Whistle. Yell 
(begin with a long whistle) 
'(Whistle); B O O M; A A H; 

, SIC 'EM, HORNS! 
Tex JHyht Chant 

(chant slowly" going down drag) 
TEX FIGHT, TEX FIGHT, YEA 
TEX FIGHT; TEX FIGHT, TEX 

FIGHT, .YEA TEX FIGHT, etc. 
~ v; Xexas Fight Song « -

Texas fight, Texas fight, and it's 
goodby to A&M; 

Texas fight, Texas fight, and we'll 
put over one more win; 

Plenty of seats remain for the 
Texas-North Carolina game Satur
day, Alice AMherK ticket mapager, 

and. 

Fight, 

sing-song 

UT Card Tricks 
m 

Six, count 'em, six different 
stunts will be presented by the 
Rally Committee during the half-

period ~of the North Carolina 
game Saturday. . ' . 

Included Will be la welcome to 
North Carolina, a profile portrait 
of,a boy scout, the scout einblem, 
a block TU, the tower, orabge of 
course, and a.picture. of th<T*tJni-
versity's mascot, Bevo V. 

Students are asked to fill the 
1440 seat card section. 
, "Too "many or too few partici
pants would ruin the stunts," said 
Randel Dockery, chairman of the 
committee.. 
, TCom Berry abd Howdy Clark 
are doing the art Work for .the 
card stpnts this year. Bill Gibson 
is chairman of the transportation 
committee: 

Last year the Rally Card Sec
tion was yery successful and re
ceived tpany favorable comments 
as well as a great deal of publicity 
througOut the country. 

AN OPEN. LETTERS- ; 
Dear Students^ 

'dio House, and D|r. : RoiB«rt Led^ 
better of the Wesley Bible Chair, 

iHonr f The winner 

As you probably know, Sat-
urday wilt • be the University's, 
first presentation of ita' flash 
card display for the 1951, sea
son. Last year oruch favorable ; 

came from "our «wd 
yox^r 

•uppeti-during-the- half time . 
ttfMaiis Saturday.! Pleas* pa* 
close .attention to the annptmcer I 
daring t&™di^la^^ou[r"co-
operation will decide the effec-

reporied Thursday. About 30,000 
seats iare now taken'for .the 60.000 
seat stadium. 

"We hope to sell the difference 
between now and Saturday," she 
saidi 

Drawing for tickets for the 
Oklahoma game will begin Mon
day, morning at 8. This drawing 
will cease Wedneiday afternoon 
at 5, and the remaining tickets 
will be sold to whoever, comes for 
them, with a maximum, of two 
tickets to a customer. 

Tickets to the OU game will 
cost $1.30 in addition to the blan
ket tax? which must be displayed 
alpng-,wi%^ 

wrist since before the season started. ̂  
Wednesday afternoon the news qime but 

fullback Phil Branch would also be missing Saturday, le$Vill|r 
the Longhorns ohly Dick Ochoa of the regular fullbacks* 
Running behind Ochoa Thursday was Carl "Red'̂ Mayes  ̂
was shifted from halfback. 

To round out the injured list is snapper-backjfttigh 
who will be used only on punts Saturdiy^j 

Coach Price said Thursday, "We are well tetisfî îî  ̂
the week's work. Of course we can't do everything at^dnjsî t 
We got Sonny Sowell back this afternoon but th^r also tdld 
us that Branch couldn't go Saturday.' 

"The team this year isn't eveir goihg to be the wloniig  ̂
tb^t we had Isit year, but 'tJSkar^ \ 
we fcid^<^:wlt 
pcrieiice'. 
pointed out 

Asked about the starting quar- , 
terback role Saturday Price, t**;;. 
plied, "Well I'll go along with 
either Jonea^or' Page In about the 
same ,  manne r  t ha t I ;  
trying to let them play about the; 
same amount eaeh,' and I won't 
put one ahead of the other until 
there is a,, definite, difference^ 
ihown.w,^^si;j'--*'' 

The North Carolina team' will 
arrive by plane about midnight 
Thursday and will hold a practice 
,sometime^I^d«^;^p:"@®^ 
: The Tax^HeeMf 
first game—North Carolina State, 
21-0—lost last Saturday to. Wally 
Butt's Georgifi: Bulldoga^ }28-t^ 
--after a wild ./ourth quarter which 
waa highlighted by two Bplldog 
touchdowns in 78 seconds. 
- ,At ends the Tar Heels will field*, 
on the effense, Benny Walser, 
175-pound senior, :^o> wM^;^hie|! 
team's best pass receiver last year 
on the right aide; on tlie left end 
-wiH' be- Bill ^0JBri#a, ;l80-pounA 

!on;thl;^^ens^li6^^ 
The left tackle slot win ftO fillied 

on offenpe by Dalton Rtiffin, 206 , 
pounK'iiinjor, and oq:defea«e'b^ 
Dave Wiley/ iame weight and dii*. 
sificati'on.' ? 

A* ?^Kbt tackle, Tom.' Higgins, 
207-pound 
starting:offenrivenodwhile!B 
Kuhn, a 200-pound '>ewi0fef. wpi! 
take care of the defensive dutiee." 

Left guard will be assigned to 
a former en<i—rangy ;Ken^Yai-( ^ 
borough, a 208-pound sophomore* -
when the Tar Heels are on the go. 
Taking over when the Steen get' 
•, -See. CRIPPLED,-]Page/2;.. 

Texas fight, Texas fight, for It's 
Texas we love best; 

Hail, haii, the gang's all here; and 
it's goodbye to all the rest! 

(then give color yell and repeat 
' song)/ , i t 

• - ^ 

of Seats 
for Game 

to the -game ticket is a stub -which 
entitles the holder without cost, to 
attend the state fair, being held 
aOlwlameltime 1ft" Dallas; •!-

- Students will draw for tickets 
to all the rest of the-games, Miss 
Archer announced. However, one 
student. may draw several tickets 
if he has the proper number > of 
blanket taxes. 

The drawing will be done by the 
lottery system, as laBt year. 
Groups of as many as six students 
may sit together. The tickets are 
grouped in boxes according .to the 
number of seats together. Thus, 
there is a lottery box of sixes, one 
of fives, and so on. 

The tickets, already sorted and 
locked in a store room, are mixed 
so that everyone has an equal 

No. 
20 
21 
23 
24 
25 
26 
29 
30 
31: 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 

Player 
Williams, Billy . 
Hawks, Billy 
Motta, Charlie ^ 
Britt, Louis 
Gaytbrd,'-~JoKh 
Young, Maurice 
Gantt, Bob • 
Lickey, Dick: 
Ofbson,-Bud,r. . 

Cooke, Jack 
Parker, Larry ^ 
Port, Chalmers 
Ridenhour, Charles 
Wallin, George 
Rousseau, Jule 
Hesmer, Skeet 
Kindig, ; 
Liberati, Ernie 
Carr, Pete ' 
Miketa, Andy 

47V ttfhite, Bob 
48 Stevens, Tom 

Gravitte, Connie 
Kuhn, Bill 
Nickerson, Glen 
Alexander, Will 
Foti, George 
Wallace, Bud | 
Weatherspoon, Van 
O'Brien, Bill * ^ 
Bestfrick, Dick 
Ellenwood, Charles 
Kocornik, Dick 
Wissman, Frank 
Ryder, Bill : 
Newton, Jeff > 
Baker, Bill 
Mainer, Dan 
Medlin, Tom 
Norris, George 
Dudeck, Joe 

71 Gruy^r, Dick 
72 Fredfere, Francis 
76. Venters, Bob 
76 , Yarbrough, Ken 
77 Higgins, Tom 
78 Kelso, Bill _ 
.19. Weiss.-Pick 
80. > Walser j Benny 
81 Mueller, 
82 Opitz, Steve 
83 Kincaid, Jerry >; 
84 "King, Julian 
8&* BarasR?"&stffin ±j 
.86 - -Viley, Dave £ 
31. McCormiclc, Don" 
88 Williams, Abie, 
89 Mullens, t>ave 
Vt ' 

49 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
60 
61 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 

Seawell/Tuhior 
Hursh, Paol /, 1 

M aultsby, Jack -
Kjrknian, Bill' 

Poi. 
TB 
Wb 
WB 
TB 

, FB 
WB 
WB 
TB 
tb: 
WB 
TB 
WB 
TB 
FB 
FB 
FB 
RT 
TB 
BB 
C 
FB 
C 
FB 
RT 
RE 

/LG 
BB 
FB 
BB 
LE 
LG 
RE 
LE 
TB 
RE 
LE 
RE 
RE 
LE 
RE 
RG 
RG 
RT 
LG 
LG 
RT 
RG 
FB 

HRE 
B 

,X/F 
RG 
RT 
LT 
LT 
RT 
LT 
C 

Wt. 
164 
177. 
176, 
J 65 
m 
166 
170, 
176 
160 
176 
180 
180 
165 
190 
185 
180 
190 
180 
185 
192 
185 
176 
180 
200 
200 
165 
195 
195 
166 
180 
170 
205 
200 
187 
205 
175 
213 
190 
173 
182 
193 
218 
228 
199 
207 
207 
197 

.18* 
I-11 
195 
210 
185 
210 
206 
206 
225 
10'ff 
215 

: CI*M 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Jr. 

' Slrv 
Soph; 
Sr. 
Jr. -
Fr. 
Jr. -
Fr. 

* Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Soph. 
Sr. 
Fr, •' 
Sr. 
Sr. ^ 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Sr. • 
Sr.^ 
Fr. . 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Soph.' 
Sojph. 
Fr. 
Soph.. 
Jr. 
Sr. . 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Sr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. * 

i 

l. "r -'J'k"'-

Sn 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

.jr. 

No. Player 
10 Bible, BjU 
11 Smith, Dean 
12 Mayes, Carl 

- 14 - Pace*-Jimmy 
16 Ochoa,-Richard 
20 Andrews, Bunny 
v?l Jones T 
^ White, Bill 
24 Page, Dan 
27 Smhh, Donnie 
30 Townsend^ Byron 
33 Price, Glenn 
38 .  Branch ,  Ph i l  
41 Raley, Bob 
41 Dillon, Bobby 
43 Barton, Don 
44 Calhoun, Buddy 
45 Chansler, Bill 
47 Dawson, Gib " 
48 Brooks,. Howard 
49 Pierson, James -
50 McDonald, Bill 
51 Reader, Hugh 
53 Menasco, Don 
54 McDonald, Joe 
55 Barton, Jack 
56 McMurray, Jack 
60 Studer, Stan' 
61 Harris, Bill 
62 Traften, Bill . 
63' Cunningham, ..Don 
64 Dawkins, Doug 
65 Sowell, Sonny „ 
66 Sewell, Harley 

.67 Fleming, Gene 
68 / Davis, June 
69 Polk, Clifford"*. 
70 Lansford, Jim 
71 Naylor, John 
72 Milburn, Bill 

-7^._Petra.v35hfi,£h&tliaJ 
74 Faean.Larrv 
75 
76 
it 
78 
7#;: 

8r. 82 AdimisrJohtt-
.Soph.'" 83 Bond, Walter6 

203" 

Jr. 
Sr.&* 
SeJm 

SopV4; 

2f0 

Soph, 

Sr. 
SopK 
Jr. ̂  
Jr. 
Sr. ^ 
Sr. 
Soph., 
Sr. 
Jr 
Sr ,220 

190 

Gen1tHner;Xh1irTeT"--^^'-*~—^ 21 

205. Sr. 
190 * « $,1' 

»- ^ 210 
_..5 

Taylor, Charles 
Wilson,'* Bill 
'Johnson, Richard 
Seaholm, J. T. 
Williams, Pay 

135 . Soptu.. . 85—Stolhandske^Tom 
; 2 I2 "Soph. 86 Giat, James f -
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the proud Yankees, W, 
behind Dftfe koslo'ecrafty south-
pa¥pitc$ng In the Thursday open* 

M Swies struggle. 
scrapping National League 

fChampions, maintaining the im
petus of their amazing drive to 

$t$r mi frtrtcHMtCC P»M Hw <•* 
Vored Bomber*, as though they 

dn$iB@*iWiMirthr^ 
scoring all the runs they needed 
to-'win for Koslo in the first in
ning. \ 
- . ,Alyi« Dark, captain and short-
atop of Leo Duroeher'a Dandies, 
put- tile game, beyond the; reach' 
of the Yankees with a tremendous 
three-run homer off Reynolds in 
the sixth. Monte Irvin, slugging 
left-fielder* tied a series record 
With- four clean hits and electri
fied the great crowd of 65*678 by 

US 

H oiid and winning run hi the first 
frame. 

Koslo, handing the American 

i*s opetier since 1036, yielded only 
seven hit) to Casey Stengel's war-

TBp. .. _ , tiotf and handcuffed them almost Wattage nj blosra^and .Rcnt-OftJaj fe^p)^lzJ9T^rJheiaa$ >gren-iib 
nlngs. The last flinger to1 stop 
the Yank* in a first fl^« «»ritett 
was Carl Hubbell, also of the 

:V( v -
Koslo got the atartiiig assign

ment only because Larty Hansen, 
righthanded Giants', ace, was 
forced to work , an fatting of re
lief toward the close: of Wedn«»-
day'r'-genaational—Tietory 
Brooklyn in the deciding game o: 
the eLague playoff. It is'doubtful 
the little lefty ever; pitehed finer 
in his life than he did Thursday. 

Shelling,Reynolds from the hill 
in six inning, the confident, ram
paging Giants bombarded the big 
Indian and bis two successors, 
Bob Hogue and Tom Morgan for 
10 ringifig blows, including Dark's 
jpea£hlow, aitripleby Irrin and 
a double by Whitey Loekman. 

to get him out-of here. By that 
tin** it way much too late to do 
anything withthe Giants. 

Much of the game's drama wis 
wi*W^"^P ^*~tiw-firBt inning. 

stealing homefor the Giants'- see- fmty «hc day* ago Reynold* 

l§;-

wS® 

•••St?®;-: 

pitched his second no-hit game, of 
the season at the expense of the 
Bdston Sox, He simply didn't have 
it Thursday, and the wonder was 

S P E E D W A Y  

SALES ft SERVICE 
W. M. Wattk,Ow««r 

2010 Speedway : 7-3646 

The crowd had fifed into the sta* 
dium wondering whether the Na
tional Leaguers were, too spent 
from- their gruelling flag chase 
to make a real stand against the 
fearsome Bombers. There even 
was . speculation that theyf might 
fold as thoroughly as-ft* Phils 
did a-;-year ago. :W 

Ing. ..Reynolds got the first two 
hitters, but then wavered and is
sued a pass, to Hank Thompson, 
one "of the Giants' three Negro 
outfielders forth® day. Irvin fol
lowed with a clean shot into left 
field on which Thompson easily 
reached third. 

That brought up WhiteyLoek-
man, one of the heroes of Wednes
day's wondrous ninth-inning rally, 
and the' blond first baseman prom
ptly delivered a liner to left which 
bounced over the low barrier for 
a ground rule doubled Thompson 
trotted home, but Jhe . umpirips 
forced Irvin to pull up at third. 

Braw«r« Win Little-World 9erlee 

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 4.—(jflP)— 
The Milwaukee Brewers won the 
Little World Series Thursday 
night with a country fair 18-10 
victory over Montreal in the sixth 
game of the Little World Series. 

t it looked like a 
bad break forthei GianU4—Lock-
man** hit having bounce^ in^— 
for otherwise Irvin would have 
scored ea*Uy *n the wallop. Bat 

it net^ Bob Thompson af 
the plate, the Ipeedy Nijpra broke 
for home and did fa cleanly under 
Yogi Berra for the score as R*y-
nolds' pitch went high. 
. It was the first steal of home 
in a World Series game since 
iwi. -

That was the: JasfrranKoalo 

A double by rookie Oil McDou-
gal, followed by Gerry Coleman's 
single to right on which Thompson 
bobbled the ball momentarily, pro* 
vided the Yanks with a score af
ter" only one was out in the sec* 
-ond. Koslo then got Joe Collins 
to bit into a force-out. : 

The Gianta didn't bother to put 
on a demonstration after Willie 
Mays had gathered in Mickey Man-
tie's high fly for the final out. 
Thcr went through all that late 
Wednesday. This was Just another 
ball |(ame for the remarkable team 
frem acrosa the Harlem River. 

Today Durocher will, go with 
Jans<ta, who received .credit for 
his 28rd victory, of the season by 
hurling one fine relief inning 
Wednesday. Stengel, not having 
bad much luck with a righthander 
Thursday, announced h« would 
throw his fine lefty, Ed Lopat, at 
the "wonder boys" Friday. Ed has 
a 21-9 record for the year. -

combined operations 

la tkis stunfy wtlce iratcli 
is cesiViaeJ w»jr feature. 

that a satires dependable 
Ofnaties ssJ«r tie 

' MOSt nigged . -
circamstaatces. -40 

Engineered for 
jiitis|aiike<l sorviee* Jit 

proti^et the accuracy of a 
t7.j«*el ••veatnt, protected 
> agaio»t sboci, moisture aa<! electrical - . 

. \ (lishwiiaMi^ in a staialess steel case. 

•eeonJ liaail-aa*! radiuai dial 
'augmewt it* mcfulaess...Here.is 

tke star performer la oar 

.service wetck cellectioa. 
^ E*tea JeJckarge 

accoaats, of 

. Oh thm Drpg 
•2236' Gyadalupm 
.. downtown 8th & Congrett 

.7 

' t. 

' ' No Down 

29.75 p•v",", 
tax included 

. .... . "V 1 . 

•••.^fwrteen 
tiw Daily Texan wpwt* staff 
again entered the dangerous pro-i 
feesion of football forecasting 
Thursday night and cast their 
votee for the teams they consider 
most likely to succeed in twenty 
of Saturday's top gridiron battles. 

Texaa' Longhorns and five other 
WtiiBlo&Hia 

choieee to emerge victorious 
their contests. A^^theT half doten 
teams missed the charmed circle 
by onljr one vote. jt r t 

All of the, sport# writers p 
Texas to trOunce North Carofi 
Baylor to claw Tulane, SMU 
down Missouri, California to 
quer Minnesota, Tewneseee to trip 
Puke, ahd^4ICLA to hast Snnta 
Clara. • ' 

Thirteen-fourteenths of the grid 
propheta ehoose Northwestern to 
jpank Army, Georgia to beat Mis* 
sissippi State, lllinois to maul Wis* 
eonsin, Purdue, io whip Iowa, Ne
braska to ./knock, .over - Xinial 
State, and Washing^ to bounce 
Southern California.* • 5:?v5 ' 

In a pair of the nattei& top 
games, Oklahoma, defending na-
tional ehampion, is favored to top
ple Texas AvtM and Michigan 
State, currently America's No. 1 
outfit, receives the lied over Ohio 
State/ another liatioflal power. : 

The scribes also favor Arkansas 
to nip TCU, Kentucky to wr*ick 
Georgia Tech, Michigan to stomp 
Stanford, Houston to jolt Texas 
Tech, Navy>to sink Prineeton, and 
Louisiana State to throw Rice... 

Now entering their third week 
of prophesying, th* Texan sports 
scribblers- have guessed correctly 
on better than three-fourths «f the 
previous, games, hitting gl of 40 
for a .771 average. 

Having a party? » It N«v*4<r Kallbar Masks 
t HaHna 
• Certw—• Bny «r lU»t 

W« lutva NerdltiM H all typm 
AUSTIN NOVELTY CO. 

eoo w. sth PLMIST 

^: J' ' t • 
.• • • s Haggar headliner • 
jn valite too, The finest 

.flacks--.^available aaiy-".'-..: 
:. where at anything near vV 
^if^Mthe- price. .Full cut. "0>n-;; 

tinuous waistband, deep '>•" 
mr, reverse pleats ̂ apd zip.' 

J 

If North Carolina's young Tar 
Heels latch oa t« the grid saw?, 
some of the members of their 
coaching staff displayed k$ play
ers awl now dispense frop * safe 
d^rtaace»,the^iona^orn* 

other-eidera will find t)Mm 
a team leas malleable ttau their 
early season record suggest*. 

Head mentor Carl Snavely 'haa ^ v 
assembled what some Car<rfma 'j 
talkers lik« to «all "tb« ftseat 
yoaag eoachiag ataff la tha coos-
try.'" Oi his seven assistants, 8na 
•air has personally tutored five' 
of them—Jim Camp, Walt Pupa, 
Bdb CdX," Ted Hacelwood, 
Charlie Juatic 

Though their: Coaching carets 
are young and obscure, tf»e foot
ball feats of four of the five yoifMg 
coaches is old stuff to.many Steer 
fans. 

Two . of the five were afield 
ih Chapel Hill during the 34-7 
debacle of 1048. Justice was the 
man who ran and passed Texas 
into submission while Cox caught 
a few and rubbed things ifi t by 
kicking extfi^ points; ;—; 

Walt Pupa and Jim Caaxp~ wera 
first-liners in 1947 when Carolina 

erves^qs 
aitd baek tit 
Chapel Hill after'a 94-0 lose. 

.w**t 

/ 

wide.- v-C" ;•-> f ̂  
Camp «atgained both Pupa i 

VAN WEAtHlftSPOON 

Southwest Conference play will 
begin, this week when' Arkansas 
will meet the TCU Horned Frogs 
in neutral territory at Little Hock 
in a night battle. 

The other teams in the Con
ference will play interseetional op
ponents with all eyes looking to
ward College Station where the 
Aggies will contest Oklahoma's 
tremendous Sooners in another 
game under the lights Saturday 
night*. < 

Here ajt.Memorial Stadium the 
Longhorns will claeh with North 
Carolina With Texas being a two 
touchdown favorite, after winning* 
their first two games while the 
Tar Heels split their first two; ' 

SMU plays Missouri at Dallas, 
Baylor tackles Tulane at New Or
leans and Rice Challenges LSU at 
Baton Rouge, .. 

In the game that opens the Con-
ferenca racq, Arkansas is granted 
five points over the Christians. 
Last week, TCU defeated highly 
rated Nebrafka and lost their first 
contest. Arlunsas has won two. 

SMU also lost their first two 
games to strong teams—Georgia 
Tech and Ohio State. They are a 
two touchdown favorite over Mis* 
souri, who iaY weak in defenajVe 
power. ' 

Baylor has played only one 
.gamer^efeatjflgU^UruveEsityof 
Houston, 19-0. If they should slash 
Tulane, which they are expected 
to do, they would probably reach 
the national rankings. , 

Rice opened . the season last 
week with a losa to Clem^on, 20-
14. They are a 13-point underdog 
when they meet L^U, who whipped 
high-ranking Alabama last week. 

araar of cofckim,, -twifat ima^] 
; - frr^wwwn *#l 

1 1 1 #  a t a t a  d u n q i i M t  | m i v i  
M4 was n brOlla^ UnMUMa e| 
tauaadista pv«N2«w^.<:«Ri/«hd|, 
wont to aoccesafnll aai>»ow^irith§ 
tte profeseional <amia^,l»<wpwiak ^ 
and Chicago Horfrtfc 

Joatiĉ fe tha bvr 
t-lle*l d«votaaa are still etfamritagi.. 

•oags. He competed wifih tngB'af 
. OoakW«Ikarior the national tfn-f 

up boy title in '48 and "4*. Twiea^ 
ail-American, he was consideted 
by auny the top broken-field run-(" • 
ner in tha busjnm during bis col-, 
lege days. With the grxduatioa of; 
Pupa, in 1947, he moved into a. -
triple-threat rol$_agid perfopiied' 
brilliantly. • 

After bein^ voted the otitataad-
performer of the l9[4i College 
itar game, he tried profw- ^ 

^Honal ball witii tha Wadrington-
Redskins and returns this year for • 
his first trjy at the coaching end 
of th« tldng> % ;-

Match a young, talented coach# 
ing staff like this with the waves. / 
of fresh, new griddera supplied', 
by last year's crack freahmao 
squad and the highly publicis*# 
new arrivals, and you can under
stand the Coach Snavely pre-sea- " 
lion crack th*t Ids team would ba^' 
half freshmen and sophomores. W 

Teenage starters lika Van Wea-
therspoon, Billy 'Williams, Bob , 
White, and Larry Parker may^ 
come Saturday. make our athletic ' 
officials wish they had voted tha V 
other way on the freshman ruli ng; ; 

a new weight! 
anew 

iporfiHirti 

of OoUy 9k Lord's 
remarkable 

W. »ik St. 
•1. 0-J7SS 

1 

-AUSTIN 
WELDING A 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 

KANSAS CITY, Oet. 
Little known Doug Ford of Har
rison, N. Y., shot a fancy 64— 
eight under par—for tiie first 
round lead: In the $18,000 Kansas " 
City Opeji Golf Tonrnamant 
Thursday. • * • H 

golf only two; years^ conquered 
the 6,800-yard par 73 Milbunf-
Country Club course in 83, three-
strokes under regulation going «ut 
and blazed home in Si I 
strokfs. The nearest Ford-
come to winning a nipjor tonrna* 
ment Was the Texas Open 
year. 

EXPRESS 9US SERVICE 
to HOUSTON 

4 Hour* Car2-it» 
; Ktrrvilk But Co*, 

ill E. 10th 

mgged moccasins. Vinthrop hu then 

both., .both styled to the masculine 

eye and built to Masculine value 

^ standards. Drop in and see out 

complete selection 

ROOM $M. 

mw- i"?*-* «i1 

mm 
SHOE 

Something wonderful has 
gotten into sport' shirts 
-Galey k Lord's 
Rifleclub fabrie! Mad* 
of high-grade cotton, 
it adds a touch of rayon 
for the luxury feel of 
fine French flannel. 
Its medium weight is 
just right for 
fall. Ami it brings 
plaids, cheeks and 
stripes new cotor > 
brillianee. Won't * 
shrink or fade \. 
beeauM 
Sanforised* and 
yat-djred. 

Aslc /or Uemat r ^ 
ye«tr fmvoriU mew's wear, department »r 
MaaaaAtAel adasM *' 

MILITARY NEEDS 
LOW QUARTER SHOK S.95 and 9.95 pr. 
NAVAL *OTCA*MY NOTC' ,LACK AL* TO"C* * 

TIES BY "BOTANY" OR "WEMBLEY" " 
A*MY TAN OR AIR FORCE RLU( | QQ T • 

SOX . .. ' 
Black *r brown 

WIB BELTS 
ARMY TAN OR AIR FORCE BLUE 

OVERSEAS. CAPS 

50c pair 

7$% Mdr 

n y 

V: 

ARMY SUNTAN 
AIR FORCE BLUE 

FRONTIER CLOTHING 

Galey & Lord inc. Burlington MilldK 
.: "Sandnal ahrWcaga lass <Hmui 1V. 

^S C'ip this od—it's worth S3 
 ̂  ̂ V " * On-^fh# furdicm of Any -J 

^ Xf} 

* * 4f 

• 

m? i 
> f "  

f 

•* » « 

Ladies' FronHer TROUSERS 
COTTON GABARDINE in green* 
•beige. *"®oea_ 

5.95 to 8.95 pr. 
LADIES'LEVIS'  ̂

345 ph 

Wen's LEVIS' or LEE 
RIDERS' 3.IS ft US pn 

RANGER HATS 
FOUR INCH CURLED V • 
BRIM in aMroen, green, - * 

* meM|aite, lav« ft 

 ̂ - •%/' ":•* 
WESTERN HATS 

 ̂ hi (ta tr Uva ^V 7 

%BJOO *• 10.00 aa. 

'. cowiorBOOTS ' 

I, a, JUMP BOOTS H 
BROWN Oil BLACK ' > 

4 t£9Sf-pr, 

tji- SHOES 
^ Whh easien  ̂

*-y~ m '•" 



qua stSiwt 
I 

tmm 
+- «Beds» agsfost 

•tWhitesf 

smmmm 

\4S& JK 

iiffllWW$$$M 

^eottbup 

fint# 
itttor: fBid* ^^ddrirffl^u 

»  '  « \  

mar Jut* ita 

backfield combination of Ferdie 
Burket 6t 8fc* CHttsM'ial- #&rtav 
bade, ChepterSimcik ofThrail and 
Ed kKelley of Cuero, *t lyilfbacks 

Sswtrw-^35; 
feSSSff isy" •'.•y '̂.?1 ̂ •"d-*• w** 

••cloet f°T- -Tl* •"'• ?1?« Pf 
1'" Coach HUMtNft Mid Thai*!*? ** BMfaSn^ei l*ft^nd" 
e*. h. kop«i tt..«WN<SSASSH^*  ̂ wi 
..old rh. .o». lmli«.tlo!i oth»V[S '̂ Jto S.mo.toon d.Bn# woout gore some inaicauop of ho* 

.itSfSg:,« *̂ ™£X?£%% 
'flwm&ty"- Kalmosof 

gemewithBa  ̂
lot's Cub* twowssks away; ' 

MU. WILSON, a f«f and CARl MAYES £ajls Pbmpa 
ad* 

defie 
half 

JIM LANSFORD, Carrzro; 
Springs* gift to the Texas for-' 
*wrd wall, is currency earning 
Ins third varsity letter. A "hefty - »iou»wi pruuwvi »"«y»H*w ««•--, tA • . . r e . .  

T30-pounder who handles off- American fame as a high school-. " „ .<7™ •••>* „ 
tensive and dafansivo tackle or. Now m senior two tetterman, "$• •l"1®r '®"" half or fulk 
essignrwents with oqual oaso mafriad.andfather of one child, back. A 190-paund senior 
Oj>d briRianoe, JTm was mon* Bill has earned the regular of« squadman known as "RedHois'* 
«o™d cm .̂rMs all^onfw- f.nsi»* Uft *41. pMtbyvir-  ̂ m„;Mi Mayoi if 
WMfwnraMaimwUstfair.  hl.o« Kta AorpblocfcM,. o f  ^ Souftwwf, 

finest sprinters, having traveled 
tha 100-yard distance In 9.7 

After two- wwsfta Of fall 
tlce, most oMJme^eipg devoid 
fundamentals, the Yearling* 
pear to be; progressing raj 

., "Wharton at right tackle, and Mal-
^t° cohn • Kitchen*, pf Thoma* Jef-

Jfierson- at tight. end*. -

££«*%«? 'JL%£*0~* SWnpn, Uod* 
.Ycirdt Gqinttd Rushing 

Houston  ̂ University's' Gei,. 
However, Coach Emeroon hu Shannon ted the, National this 

'G*?» 

wwraryniai .̂;,. - > 
On the forward .wall will be 

Howard Mooti-V* John Reirananc 
Charles Schreiwer of ̂ New Braun-
iPharr and Dick Hopping of little-
fels at ^ndti; Stknley Caniey of 
field at' tacklieaj XiCwis Hopson 
of Sinton and Don- Miller of Port 
Neches at gtuurda; W3fliy Hais 
m of Wichita MS# at  ̂ceater  ̂' 

'J^uiral Schfduttf'J 

o m 
M Kappa AlpKk v». Dalt» Upcllon. -
Phi Slcm« D«H« rt. Phi Mu Thtte. 
DtlU Kapiw Epillon vt, B«t« T)i«t« Fl. 

Omm A w'1 
4 ' 

B*ta TheU H «' llwt^Cl. 
Kapp* Alpha *«. Sicnut OWL •f 

and 

wthe 

lew 
ho^lesi 

•» their'- ;<6mpr. . 
6-AAAA .team htmbx* 
8' p.i& fln ̂ Oinrpas; 
the nndefeat 
ler Hitfh. , ,  ̂ , 

•" The' 
to ttto <ottef1< *s" " 
lettermen and und^feat _ 
Austin's' impr«88iV(B shellacking 
Beaumootlast we^c ratuwd^tfMt 
stirrings amongr ^e  ̂di|bMlfW-»« k» ifw „ •.,. .-
-L-J —'r ' 1 C. nioZhl. Ill ,.i myfe,,!*»{'ifO 'I 'J <.1-r^OTH.f 

» / . >• 

2428 Bcpositioir 

$«•! 
RoohwForlVlvaf»P«rtt«i 

Tarrytown -Re$taiirant  ̂

i / §1 

Crippled Steers 
Favored 13 Points 

been installing the split»T offense vreek in yards gained rushing per 
with gradual develoyment of the estnry, according to official foot-
quarterbacks. At l^fsent, Larry beU statistics of the Natipnal CoJ-
Grahaln, a highly-touted freshmiui legiate Athletic Boreau.:' 
from Houston, * appears to rate Shannon has averaged >10.8 
the numberi one position* Graham yards per carry in 26 tries. His 
will quarterback the "Red'f group total rushing, ranked fourtii, is 
Eddie Horton of Fort Worth and 276 yards. 

I rwm ,m b r c g  b c o  - X 

Ball Room Dance Studio 
?* Pi'1'" tlizti&ijg; ' * 

•1* T•.<-••K-f- rag? 
Jr j t V 

in hoc munda;V.«>nlylH4» 

(Continued from Pag* I) 
the ball win be SlS-pound Jaek 
Maultsby, a home-town sophomore. 

' 'The right guitfd on offense will 
2i8-ponnd junior, Dick Gru-

f*t. On defense, captain Jo* 
Dudeek will be called on. The 198-
pdnnd Dudeek is described aa an 
all-American candidate who blocks 
and tackles with equal ferocity.:" 

Holding down tijie qiot at center 
will be Andy Miketa, a 192^>ound 
regular from last year. 

Against Georgia laat week the 
Tar Heels used only one fullback, 
Dick Vies*. The ISS-pound-eeniefr 
hsa showed flashes of greatness in 
the past although he probably pre
fers baseball. He passed up spring 
football'practice' for the diamond 
sport, 

At the blocking back slot will 
be either Skeet Hesmer, 180-pound 
senior -who was switched from full-
hack or Bud Carson, 180-pound 
senior who switched from tailback. 

#sfK 
The starting tailback will fee 

Billy Williams, 164-pound sopho
more, who is an all-the-way 
tftreat. 

At wingba^k In the single wing 
Carolina formation will be Bob' 
"Goo Goo" Gantt, 170-pound sen
ior, a fine, run«d runner and 
capable pass receiver. He also acts 
as the alternate captain for the 
Tar Heels. 

Coach Ed Price will probably 
counter with a combination of 
Paul Williams, left end; Bill Wil
son, left tackle; Hiudey Sewdl, 
leftJ<mird; Jack Barton, center; 
Bill Milburn, right guard; Jim 
Lansford, left tackle; and Tom 
Stolhanddce, Ti^it end. 

~ The'baekfield combination will 
be either T Jones or Dan Page at 
the man-under spot'; Gib Dawson, 
left half; Don Barton, right half; 
and Dick Ochoa, fullback. 

KTBC- will broadcast the game 
starting at 1:60 pjn. -• 1 ^>, 
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^OKE CIips Phi Psi 
In 'Mural Tilt, 14-0 
; By JOT HANCOCK" 

 ̂ wwMW WrfnPWaWT 
?Maek Stoeltje'a sturdy right 

aem wes the instrument that dealt 
the two death blows to Phi Kappa 
Psi Thursday night in Delta Kappa 
EpsilonV 14-0 victory. 

Stoeltje threw to E. Copper, 
wfw was all alone in the end aone 
for the first Deke scorn. The extra 
peint came on another Stoeltje to 
Copper. The same point dealing 
combination collaborated for |he 
DUte's second touchdown and ex-
tsa. point of the idght. The touch
down play covered 50 yards. The 
Phi Pel's played the game to thei  ̂
liliifts of their ability and except 
f<*r the two momentary lapses oh 

hand to move the 
H 
| Kappa Sigma struck first blood 
of'a 80 yard pase from Beard to 
Wolff and hung ontenaciously 
against Sigma Nu for m 13-0 eiass 

frafcernlty victory Thursday 
Beard passed to C. W. AP 

second Kappa Sig* scone 
bat' the way tiieir defense was 

the second touchdown-of 
night was anti-elimactie. : 

Crocker* trade and basket* 
ball star in last year's 'mural ac
tivities, showed-his gridiron wares 
7$ursday evening when he ran 
tight yards for AIME's only score 
of the game and the deciding f ae-

in a 6-0 triumph' over the 
Msriner's,/T3ub. This was a class 
Bi-strug^e. 

University Christian ChurdiV 
class B footballers overcame a 
skimpy 2-0 BSU lead and beat the 
Baptist's in a tight, well played 
bill game, 14-2. BSU got the 
sAety which gave them two points 
e«rly iq the game. TJCC scored 
their first touchdown after a 90-

sustained drive from their 
ten yard Une  ̂Gil Adams nm 

the final two yards for the score. 
JJB. Boss phssed to Adams ' for 
tlik extra point, Boss seored the 
s^ond touchdown on a lS-yard 

scamper. Boss alaoijcored the -ex
tra point on a run. 

Braelcenridge Dorm beat •; Dorm 
C, 7-^), in a tight class " B club 
division contest. R. Benshaw pas-. 
sed to B. Haase.for the last-half 
Braelcenridge tally* 

i— 
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Wooland rayorvblendneaf eKeekslactai— 
Snug-tex aistband for neat.  ̂̂ ; 

general appearance. I I 

VT Ĵ \ "•if »T> * I '•If 

Rayon gabarcfine slacks with' snug-fex 
waistband and 
reinforced-pockets. . 

Bur-mil rayon slacks. Crease-resisfant. 
in desert 
tones. 
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Uttk Man Oft ffe Campus 

m 
Seating theiwuww on the "perili" Of ***** to be the TS^t 

, ft mvle called "$tt«ra»y#i *i* ofth« esliber of Saturday^ H^ro. 
^^ippftktitiy iono^ifl the slightly- A very a# comment by tbe New Ytfk 
f iiWfr foot«t«t»» of "Take Care of My Lit* Timw •«** up the togas of art* 

«*> JSt-* 
-  . . .  

^ jnake allowances for a good side. 
ifij Recent bad publicity on college sports, 
;:-y helped along by Hollywood's spreading of 
^ misconceptions, does nothing construc-
ST tive toward solving the problems of accomplished #re encouraging 

•  . ~ .  • • • • " *  

E»rly?i«1«w» snd Interpretive »rtl- P«rt of eollsf• currfcuta. But to our view 

*M» virtunlly un.nimou.ly thmt wlnnln* U*m» »re not; »M the whol, 
1M» movie overplays- its tend. The re- iwsnint of mrtmr "port !• inverted by 
viewers »y that, while almoet ell people the unbeareble preeeares now «o often 

iaew .bout.; the heralded «arod»l« and exercised to produce, yietory oil the »th-

evlls of proselyting, nearly everyone like^ letle field.*. . . Intercollegiate athletics 

-wiae-te-affare of iwme.benefila-.of-Jnter?..J^M^tb*.redwwd) to it. proper pro-

collegiate athletics. But the film doesn't portions. The first business of college* 
is still education," 

This "reducing to proper proportions'* 
isn't an easy taik or aii overnight one, 
but evidences that the reduction is being 

r, 

booming big-time football. 
" Alumni pressure and emphasis on 

^making dollars rather than men of good 
character often-act to the detriment of 
college football and, as a consequence, 
.colleges in general. Such incidents, par
ticularly in large institutions where win
ning is a must, are certainly all too fre-
qijent these days. 

£ Slightly less than one yeartago, Blair 
Cherry—a fine man and a good football 
coach—resigned from his head coaching 
job at the University because of the so-
called alunpiu'"wolves." It is easy to see 
that the problem is no far away matter, 
but one that has already left its impact 

• locally. •. * 
-4- That sports de-emphasis is necessary 

probably weighs heavily upon the minds 
of conference fathers -all over the nation, ; 
and at times they give hints of moving 

, in the right direction. Each action that 
/ tends to place education above sports, the 

1 logical order that has frequently been 
: juggled, is a commendable progress re

port for higher education. ' > ^ 
More sensible adjustments by educa-

] tors, rather than ducking the problem 

rice 

m TImi Arab 

The of Dr. 
Foundation mm 

e*a*,Sept. if) tnaTtt& te a 
aertta ef some wy veil iMili 
Zionist propaganda to «wt« hit. 
red. and 
Araks and th* Americana. I be* 
lJ«r« tlu^ rtwfc pf 

led by ft* Zionists to ioein# tiie 
friendship and to-operatjen ct ft©* 
only the $0 million Ar*b« butalaO 

- ,u„ lM»l 
dbiMbka. Jfcbfh 

ye, Afib that tries to treat with taaef 
*— 

MtlCW J 

r%/ 

of Wit w int1^ Ba*t» 

the Am*ricitt *»4 b»Ul the Brit-, > i) We, Atibs, w<ro13 much 
Isli'* is the Jboet incorrect end'an- rather eeeept the c^b of <om-
jost etetemettt that eoold iw be' maniem, bf ^thkh *e do not lose 

, .taU bjp Jiui-4«iiicat^ p«m!i^ 
edaeator.' * then to ttctetf. lw^wl to ite^ oS; 

We, the Atabt, do not heU our head* 

as for^K e^mdofwmannnto, 
tefer the t«ader to the article 

Arab K«fngee^ W,4**M """ 
.tMmem ' . Itedk »onM |»<«»«»»hAl, 

<3̂ T̂ SS« iSiSs5* » «* ™ 
rtody and realiae, *ith AMAKDI 

the attdatiwi to th* Middle HAHMOOV H&SUUUM 

^ v w 

io^puMtUn, frleadahfp, *ftd the jgr. Cuita's , kiosk*-** 
reMtoMes rtf tin Arabs in tho Mi4*v M the evils of tiassflM* 

b, ifitpwlfc 

^3^ 

^ "ProfossOr^Sndrf; would you mind rf we staple oi^-of ouf liHl# 

Discussing the possible repercussions 
of the AttorneyrGeneral's anti-loyalty 
oath ruling, the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram brought out a grave danger that 
may be faced in 1953 by the tfniversity 
Board of Regents. 

"There have been open hints that the 
' next Legislature may seek to retaliate 
against the University for its asserted 
use of a technicality to avoid the retro-
aitive oath requirement," the Fort Worth 
jpaper said. 

. Such is the price of courage; 

folders to ell the '(--papers' before you hand them back?'' 

Neighboring N»wt 

oCad b̂i ay 

Todiy i» the last day to sign up for 
this fall's Great Issues Courser which 
provides an intellectual outlet that will 
not be duplicated this year. 

For those whojike the kind of educa
tion that doesn't come from textbooks— 
sign tip.. 

DEAR GENE 

*r: 

Forgeit the Night Life 
And Enjoy Your Sunburn 

By BRAD 1BYERS 
Titian-Managing BdUor r 

Contractors from several 
rms begwn putting in bide 

Monday *s athletic_.iUw;tor 
D. X. Bible announcecl~IKatr 

Memorial - Stadium would be 
lighted lot outstanding inter-
sectional games next season. 
^ "Teams from/ other sec
tions will not come to Austin 
early in the season because 

of the heat," Bible said, "so 
in order to bring the leading 
schools here we're going to 
light the itadium and play on 
either Friday o^r Saturday 

# nights." 
He expects all bids to be 

in in another few months and 
hopes to start construction ofx 

the towers in the 'spring. 
Now, don't get all excited. 
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There's a catch to it. 
We were wandering about 

the possibility of lighting 
Memorial Stadium somewhere 
within the next "ten years or 

rih^^Attd^^^eeided^ 
a lo.dk at the Texan's files 
before we started asking 
questions. 

The folder on . Memorial 
.Stadium was filled mostly 
with: yellowed clippings on the 
drive to construct the,, stadi
um. But hidden among the 
other* was the little gem of 
' a story printed above. It was 

iiitod^1)eMmbM*, 1945. , 
What happened? For one 

thing, the construction bids " 
were too high. Mr. Bible, ex-

. plaint now that the low.e»t. 
-was ab6ut twice as much aa 
the athletic department ex- • 
pected. > 

But that -wasn't the only 
reason. They began to wonder • 
Whether it was worth while to 
spend • that much money on 
lights when it would go * 
long way towards enlarging -
the seating capacity. 

Aa ia obvious, they deejded 
on enlarging. The cost was 
paid by the. athletic depart
ment through bonds, Mr. Bi
ble snya, and the bonded in
debtedness remains . to be 
paid. • ' 

That indebtedness is one 
reason he says lighting the 
atadium is out of the ques
tion. Others are the unavaila-
biiity of materials, and the 

„ highveost of construction.-
" . Also, Mr. Bible now saya 

v: that hight games are a handi-
cap rather than a help. There 
are" too few accommodations 
in Austin fdr teams to want to 
have to spend the night after 
playing a night game. "And 
wejre doing quite well with 
out opening games without 
•njr lights," he said. 

The Longhorns, minufe ft 
lighted field, have their sched-

By SIDNEY Si£GEL 
TSCW, A&M's unofficial sister 

•chool, is preparing for the year's 
big event»--the nomination of an 
Aggie sweetheart." ^ 

Nominees were choien by -each 
class, and a del^gauon of Aggies 
are on the cartipu.s now to make -
the final selection. 

* 
Petitions are now being circu

lated on the p*Pt«l* Uniteriily 
campus in* Chicago requesting At
torney General McGrath to report 
to a grand jury the facts about , 
a riot in Cicero last summer. • 

The Cicero apartment belbng- . 
ing to a Negro family was des
troyed and five people were in
dicted by a grand jury. Among 
those Indicted" weiee the" landlady 
who rented the apartment to the 
Negro family and the Cicero^ po
lice chief. 

The DePaulia, making a rare 
political stand, believes it is the 
Christian and Democratic duty 
of all students to sign the peti
tions. 

Mi**ouri Uni»*r*ity freshmen 
met to discuss the formation of 
a freshmen council. " " 

The sophomore council will 
sponsor the freshman group if a 
decision is made to *et up the 
new council. Freshmen will also 
evaluate New Student Week. 

New Student Week was inau--
gurated at Mi**ouri this- year. lt _ 
consisted of pep rallies, orientation 
meetings, and dances. Backers of 
New Student Week are anxious 
to know the reaction of freshmen 
to the new plan. 

.. ^ • • 

The editoK.of the Round-up, 
' Laredo Junior Collage publication, 

offers this advice to freshmen: 
1. Take an aptitude test. 
2. Decide -on a senior college 

and. find out what the require-, 
ments are for entrance. 

3. Consult appointed advisor 
and plan courses and school activi-

•• • ties..-. •  •  ;  • ! — s i ; :  

4. Say a prayer and "take-off." 
. / '• •. -/''V 

Tulane'a endowment fund drive 
has reached $1,400,000. This is 
70% of the $2,00,000 goal set 
for December 31. 

If the additional amount is 
raised oefore the deadline Tulane 
will get another $600,000 from 
the Genefal Education Board of 
New York. Another $1,200,000 
will .be given. by the Board in 
1&52 if a matching amount can 
be raised by Tulane. 

• - • • 

U C L A't Student Executive 
Council voted to allow Evangelist 
Billy Graham to speak on the cam
pus-. The Council stipulated that 
he would not be allowed to speak 
on religious topics. His subject 
wiir be morals and ethics. 

- The editor of the Daily Keveillo 
at LSU had this to say about the 
emphasis on athletics at most cdl-
leges: 

"Universities were once 
ters of education where »porta 
provided an amusing diversion 
for those that cared for them. 
Some schools now appear' to be 
centers of athletic -activity with 
education for those few that care 
for it. The. student who Objects 
to the price of tickets, the em
phasis on college, athletics *nd 
athletes is usually branded a radi
cal, -trouble-maker, warped .indi
vidual with no regard for the' 
glorious tradition of his particu
lar dear-old-Siwash." 

Distribution of tickets for the 
"TexBs game was going along fine, 
according to the Oklahoma Daily. 

<-No-v«tndent.A-h|Wj.^d^\to.^;*Mtmi%; 
line for more than 10 or IS min
utes. Refunds on the tickets are 
apt to prove a little more bother
some however. ID cards must be 
presented before 1:46 on the day 
of the game to get the $2.40 
back. Tickets for & student's wife 
are not feturnable. 

. # -
. Michigan Stat*'* weather fore
cast includes Jalustery, wjnds and 
a killing freeze. 

"Overcoats arid gloves once 
again fnake an appearance and 
students begin the cgld trek to 

f ^outh Campus-for;eigh<; o'clock's,'' 
reports the News. ^ 
M , While down here at Texas.Tot-

•ton continues to be the number 
one fabric *nd the thermometer 
still reads in the 90's. Looks like 
there should be some in between. 

British, Americans, BaMiana, or 
ftity kind of people on earth, fctit 
we DO HATE A^D FIGHT ANY 
POWBt that triet to subjtigsto 
tie or dominate us, whatever that 
power may be. We have been co
operating with the West for a long 
time and fighting with them fft 
both world war*. But eorry enough 
the West had not fulfilled, ita pro-

ling onr indepen 
dences and freedom. Not long ago 
Egypt was denied the tight to get 

• rid 61 British troop* from her 
land, North African countries wete 

^denied the right to Uv/la inde
pendence. Palestine, the victim of 

» the century, was given as a gift 
to the Jews, nof from thes dockets 
fit the generous givers, hot it the 
cost of the lives of the Arabs. A 
million Arabs have been displaced 
since 1947 and still starving of 
sickness, diseases, hunger, and 
lack of shelter. The UN had 
done very little to save these re
fugees and secure'their return to 
their homes; So far an average of 
$2 per month is spent on each 
refugee to let them barely exist. 
The Arabs were fcven refused the 
tight to put the Palestinian prob
lem in front of the International 
Court of Justice. That and many 
more, is the reward from the West 
to tis for standing beside them. 

As to Israel, there will never 
be peace and co-operation be
tween her and the Arabs. Israel, 
the so-called democratic and hu
manitarian Country, has always 
refused to 1^ t^ VMalrtefaKe®' 
go to their own homes which were 
taken by the Jews. 

_ . We lwilL itever ft^ D^. Et-

ish slaughtering in Palestine in 
1947-48. Even Hitler had not com
mitted such crimes. We will never 
forget our women raped and killed 
with .their children arid old men 
ht the streets of Der Yasin. I am 
sure that the Jews are very proud 
of what they did to the Arabs in 
Paleetine,"»fter what had been 
done to them in Germany. No, 

2) Every penny sent from the, 
US te Israel is taking more Jews" 
to Palestine and helping to dis
place more Arabs from their ovhi 
homes^ and in turn expand com
munism in ihe Mid l̂e JEast. Or ia 
clearer words, Ae US is httytef 
eonimunism in the Middle East by 
giring Israel f 100 million last year 
and $500 million thia year. 

be reconsidered by the Arabs ais' 
the leader of t^je world unless ahe 
supports the freedom movements 
in the Middle East and help let 
the British forcea leave.^ these 
countries and let them be free and 
truly independent. 

In regard to the danger of los
ing the Middle East and the .yea--

atatokhur. 
X believe that Mr. Canto In* 

akea^ entered the aacred inaer 
Mi of "ten MM^Bktetf." I» 
he trying to be a memher in bitter 

On the part of 
iMFaiini"^a«nco<wiliihtei"up-
pers, 1 should like to apologia* to 
Mr. Cantu, We all realise that to 
a person of his sensitive natott, 
the habit i* abhorribk, repulsive, 
and innnoying. ^ * 

However, an appeal to Ufa?. Caa-
ttt'r lRflteatiitarian aide: Although 
the rest of us weak mortals have 
multitudious faults with which the 
pnirmr half must' contend smojfc-
ing, sounding boras too loudly, 
etc.^ etc. (sfe this section 
Texan for past tWo yelara for moire 
complete list), perhaps Mr. Cantu 
can bear our faults and incoorte-
sies IN EXCHANGE for onr hav
ing to bear HIS LETTERS. 

In summary, • Mr. Cantu, why 
don't you be Jiappy, go lucky. At 
least, go. 

F. C. 

tunities 
Th* UniUd SUtc* Civil S«*l«* Com-

mi**ton ha* announced ». »«*, t"1®]?*" 
Hon tot mitrn- all {)«wwh»* 
of «n*rin*ering- Th* **lawe» yange Jjom 
IS,1^0 $10,000 * year. The jx»*iti<«>8 
•rr located te Wwhlnfton, 0.C., »n4 vi
cinity. Sanitary *»itin*«r po*itio»» 4» th* 
U.S. Public Health Servlee locatwl 
throughout the country . will alao _ b* 
filled^ Applicant* will not be required 
to tak* a written teat To qualify for 
th* 11,1 SO job*, tHey mlUtt Jwv« *W' 
pl«t«d a profe»»ional *ngin**rin» emnm 
leading to • bachelor'* degr**, or th*y 
mutt have had 4 yWr* of t««hoie*l 

" ensineerina «m*rt«6e*. 8t«d*«U who **-
poet 16 eompkt* th* required jsour*** 
within * month* may apply. JFOR th« 
hl>k*T irad*s, ad'il'iaa*! profe**fonal **-
perienc* it rwjoired. Grfcdoat* »tudy In 
engineering may b* *ab*ti_tat#d tor part 

• or all (<Up*n«ling o»-^0*a_ jo*<l#„tor. 
which application "« th*'pto* 

r ft**i«Ml exp«rl*iie*. Th* mazlmam ag*. 
limit lor ..th* 18.100 job* is tt year* 

- (waited lor per»on» tntitled to veteran 
preference). Tb*r* It no maxlnum tg* 

- Jimit for -th» higb*r"*r*ti« poiitiona. , 
Per*«B* who 

. rati*** *iJi«e Jantlary 1, Itt 1, in any 

engineer e*aminattto aanAttiteM by 
CmBmliiM central office ..—- > 
apply for thl* n*w «*amlnation aa *»•» 
name* wilt be combined with tho»* •» 
the Mgittet*. „ -

FtiU taformation and •pplicaUon form* 
may he aecured at mott flrit- and 
•econd-cla** p«*t office*, ftom Clvfl S*r-
vi«« regional office*, or direct from th* 
UttKed States Civil Servle* Commitfion 
la Wa*hlngton. »,C. AppUeatiop* will te 
accepted Th tfce Comn>i**lon'a e«n»«l 
offie* ia W*tMn«t6a, iD.C.. oatO fertfcer 

• aotlea.-:,. .v.;:-. 

HomUt Oil a Btfiniac Company hat 
•tutounced vceahelet tn all hraflchet ef 
•bglBiNrtfig. Stodenta rtceivlng B.8, d«-
gr**« ia Janoaty and •dvane*d *Bgl-
M«rt, ehemUt*. phy*iei»U wb^ wOI grt-

ate daring 1912 ar« aligiU*. 
-nreoKrStt Who wfll Tecelva B8 «r 118 

d«gr*M ia Janaaiir. " " 
StudenU ar* invited to an *a*embly 

en. job otipotfunitie* with the Hambla 
Company In: M«sttM on 1 October S at 
1 p.m. Further information may ba ob-
tained ffOM W;~ ft. Hwd*ori; e*«eutiv» 

Eagineertog. '• 

tcia ( oticed 
foreign atudent tuittbn *eilolar*hipa 

application forma will b* available *tart-
ing Friday Stptent bet 28 and will not bt 
accepted after Friday October 8. 

. Applicanta mu*t bare "C" average, be 
MrrBtttinfer, we- cannot co-oper~ 
ate with Israel. The people are 
awakening' and no Arab will ever 
jtfre make -peace with Israel, the 
country that is based on blood
shed, terror, and Zionist dictator
ship, and built on the bones of 

tCi L JLi*t 
Walter Patrick Armatrong, Jimmy Ar-

tia Savia. Emeriek i. Dobo, Jaan Marcel 
Douy, Frank D. FJnehum, PeU Garden, 
jamea W. Crubb*. 

Richard D. Hardin, Edwma 3. Hawley. 
Delia Bae Henry, Peggy Jean Ivea, Ju-
dlth Johti*on, Fred Lefevre. 

William R. Long, Josephin* Mclnni*. 
Oicar Dale Pritch*tt, Signora Scott, Tom
my B. Solomnn, Jtob*rt Q. Thoma». 

nMd financial aaiittance. 
JOE 'KEAXj 

Foreign student Advisor 

Notice* from the Univertity Library 
or tny of lt* br»i»ehe* *r* 'offleUl Unl-
varthy, communicationa requiring - im
mediate attention. Stndent* who fait to 
re*pond to Library n*tice* will be re
ferred to the Office of the Dean ot 

l*M.tara and other «xpendabte litera
ture on United Nationa week—October 
21 -27—are available in V Hall 102. If 
you are interetted in htving »ome ot 
thi* material for at* ' lit . your clas* 
roomi. ^living unit*, or other place*, 
pleaae come by ay office and make 
you* choice. Ho charge. 

CHARLES W. ROBERTS, JR. 
Director, Uhlveratty Veteran* 

Adviaory Service. 

Girl* formerly aaeoclated - with Girl 
_Scout* .or. Girl Ggidea. in pther countrie* 

whe wou« be intere*t*d Itt participating 
ia. a national conference on a *chol*r. 

baait, eonta«t Vioia G. Garea, H 
"* JOB W. MEAL, XMnetot 

Re^irxamination* and Po*tp«n«d a«d 
Advanced Standing BaamlMtioji* will be 
given October 5 Mirough October It tor 
tho*e" atttdeeta ,who bad p*titio«ed to 
Uke them prior to September 18. .The 
•chednle for the - ttamlnationt, which 
ar* -to be given at 1p.m. ia Gaology 
Building l4, It aa fplld*!: - • 

Oet. 5—-Art, engineering (*x««pt 4»a«-
ing), Engli*b, ape«h. ^ 

r ^OcWS^A^hrwl^^ 
ttient, phUotopbir. vhfUiH, ptlrebwdfy. 

Oct. »—Education, loutnail*m, math*-
IMllfti 

Oct. 10—All foreign language*. Bible. 
Bdtiatsa Adminittratlon, dra«ia^ phar-

-"BMCSTd' • •• 
Oet. n-rdotany, ebanittir, «eww. 

• let. gtoTogy. matle. . 
jDet. 12—Bacteriology, Mology, hi*-

tofy, home teobomict, *«clology, «ool«-
er. etber taWeett^ . . 

Only on* examinetl«ra a day may . b* 
taken, tad cttsfileU thould b* worttd 

. to tha RegUtrar't Offica hefora October 
; B. T. MeCOWK, Bt«tttray 

THE DAILY 
TEXAN C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  

PRODUCE QUICK 
RESULTS *v 

Doily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

ACROSS ' ?; Outcast . 24. Simpleton 
1.8top class Clap.) 26. Blemishes 

Apartment for Rent 
FURNISHED OR unfurnUhed. One bed

room, large living-dining room, tile 
kitchen, bath, * eloeett. Central heating, 
attie type fan. Bendii. Playground*. All 
utiUUet paid. Decorator furniihed. 
8-1149. Red River at E. »2nd North-
wood Terrace. • 

LARGE APARTMENT aulUble for 1 to 
4 • per*oa*. Reasonkble, bill* paid, 

Kortft of iraiv*r*ity. l09 We*t »2nd. 

Furnished Apartment* 

To cap again 8. Against 
11. Greek letter ®. tSentuiy 
12. Ring-shaped plants 

1 coral island 10. Smoothing 

en Tooley 
Betty Segal 

Ken Gompertx 
Jeff Hancock 

Johnnie Human 
Sidney Siegel 

e^drWfewecMrK;%arsey7---ol«"<^^«tedthrough-'lM^ 

• 13. Leave 
15. Wild ox 
. (Celebes) 
16. excellent 
18. Type -

ftteartre. 
10. Manufac

tured 
22. Laud" 
20. TO he In debt 23, Constella 
26. Whiskers tlon 
27. Aforglng .. 

block 
2ft. Give up 
32 Sacred 

pictures. 
(Russ. Ch.) 

34. Anoint 
38. Roof of the 

mouth 
J£.lh£! 

tool 
14. European 

shark 
17. PullS 
19. Satinet, 
, Wghtlesa 

bird 
20. Beard'of rye 43. Kettle 
21. Satan 45. Malt 

28. River 
- <So. Am.) . 
30. Contend -
31. Tree 
33. Tidy 
35. Mails 
36. Without life 
37. A dry stalk. 
40. Dwell 
42.8hoshonean 

Indian. . 

Amv^er 1$ 
in the 

Classified! 
/Ads 

UNlVBltSlTT , MEN—Private room, 
bath. tlt.00. Bhara room f 1S.#0. 2% 

block* D!nlv«r*lty. 2T14 Whiti«, 2-3886. 
. Mr*. BHckrt. 

FOUR ROOMS. % blftek Setos BMpital, 
• Five block* Univertity. 166. 2607 S»-

lado. CaU,U-lS«6. 

FURKTSHE0 APARTMENT, in 
home—for la4M*. Transportation 

University. JUwit' induced. 8S-1S16. 

For Sal© 

beverage 
46. Likewise hot 

47. Land-
measures 

49. Northeast 
(abbr.) 

Editors 

-  Ddj  Editor 

Olan Brewer, Dorothy Campbell, 
Ja Ann Dickerson, Gene Dow, 
Anne Chambers* M. E. Darsey 

«S AaiW 

Dianetics. 

DIANETIC3. Proce*«lng or co-auditing 
classes by experienced certified Hub

bard auditor. Phone: 8-7416. eveninga, -

Music 

BECORDKO MUSIC. -&JL.. Sr»»nt. far 
all oeoaiion*; 6-1210. 

Lost 

Special Services 

FORTUNE. HOLIDAY. National 
graphiCi 'Saquirt—2Sc. 6 for SI. 

freo-1 

Bet
ter Home*. Garden, Fashion, Ladle* 
Journal aid pocket book edition* 10e,' 

f<» 2S«. Ck>ntict 5c. 4 for 25e. A41 
klndt of magatinet and booka for re-
te«reh .w«k ^ ptice.i,.We alto trade. 
Open til lu oightt. A-All.Uted Maga-
tinea and Booka. 1S0< Lavaca. 2^S3SS. 

LOST; DIETZOBN decimal .trig 
log log. tllda> rait. Left If *W- Bli 

Room 117 Saturday morning. 
' Call .& O. liu*^ <-2165; -r ,:j 
LOSTs LEATHER folder eontaining pa» 
' per* of importance only to" owner. -

Vittdar pleate contaet Pat OMmiier, aS 
U8SSS ar ?*5«71 tar rtward. 

TRAVEL THE friendly way. Dalit t. 
Fort Worth—14. Corput. Abilene, An-

gelo—$6. Houston—(3JiO. Lot Angeles, 
New York City—S25. Car* and passen
ger* to all pointa. Register your ear for 
ahare-egpente - paaaengera. Free pickup 
*ervice« A-Auto Share Expense Bureau. 
1806 L4vata« ^hone: 2-SS83. 

Hair Cuta - .7Ce • 
Stacy'a Balrber Shop 

;. Rooms for Rent  ̂
... ....--i. -.J.J.. „• a'J.'Vl.  ̂

ROOM FOR women atndent; kltebta pit' 
viiege*. daily maid, two block* from, 

earnput. Telepnofll!: 2-4T48.' -?• 

EXPERIENCED U.K. graduate. Reatoa-
abte. Mr*. r 

ate. Univer-SIPERlENCED: 

meeky. S1-2212. , 

Med Apartment 

THRlE ROOM nnfnmithrt apatttttafc 
Suitabla for. affletu thop or tttwiio, 

Vary MUM tBitterti l&tttoa. Win rrtt 
or lease. If nacetsary will furnitk phone 
and per*Mal atti*taa«a. UTS TALK 

, BUSINESS. Nn. Tber#ta Taylor. A-
a™# i-- f, ̂  • ^Vkca, 2 f.. •. 

NEARLY PRRFECT HOME 

—but with luxurious equipment de
liberately omitted if order to e hold 
cost down: to $22,000. You ton't 
mist what's lacking when you tee 
tfii ' gloridnt' location, the treat, 
view, large roomt, ttorage space, 
beautiful bath rooms, many con
veniences. This may be just the 
home jron have bt«a dreaming 
about. 
See 450J Crestway Priv* and call the 

wctm*— 

ossunu Liuarju 
•nranu uusoa 
•uoaass Dcaa 

•••• ritn 
•••• aaaoHH 

nriLiLSE 
ntnaan ciuaaH 

DQS3S3S GDH 
aamnssn 
£113 OOflR 
ZltJiZi* SiSQi&CJO 
oaaam anaaa 
•BQC3Q QriRiaO 

So, except in the event of 
a sudden splurge of both 
money and interest in night * 
games, Memorial Stadium 
will remain a daytime arena* 

•When you've tyeen her£ a 
pupi|dolri]pap^^ 

~ nitM"'fTllgfii'd11 ii'ii iV*"iiiiii'i"iliP 

«W.- li8»y 
tieX'for night sporta. You 2. The letter V 

41. Broth 
44. Capital 

(Albania) 
48.A giant 
50. Courage 

GIRLS, Mtt and family laundry dons 
at bome. l406. Ccd*r. Phone: 2^4291, KINO OL*V*LANI> Cerftat. eompletaly 

re-cohditioned. with good case. Call 
T-7141, weekdays after S* Saturday after 
1.-40 

r«4 * BTUP*NT TO «ro«t-part ttm«.Kooai 
and Salary. Apply 1104 Guadalupe. 

£,©A*»EY 
: ifeKiw 

Reporters . J^el Kirkpatridc, Ken Gdmpett* 
. Ehili 

Sports Editor mountain 
4. Platfonm 
rJMU 

play tehhis after dark. 
..;LSanl„ tanta" 

Sturffoo ?% 
srs 

r,7p^^ssaBs;j;n 

ittiaaiiiiU 
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Janet 
bride of U. n% Henry Ev. Jr. 
WM:'» at ad Saints' Chapel 
*1 AatthL _ ' 

vif*'L $*• attended T#*H Sbtfe 
^College lot Women andthe tffit-

m~*ertitgr. , 
< Lt. Ere received his bachelor of 
business administration degree 

ton the University. He is now In 
• training command «t Lackland 

Aif Fere* Base tn San Antonio. 

_ Stiii'-iiuni« 
, „ were" marrl6J~Sei^ 
tember 29, at- Marvin. Methodist 
Church in Tyler. rK-

-r The bride wis graduated front 
Tyler Junto* College. Her hatband 
attended Tyler Junior Collage, 
'Southern Methodist University, 
and The University of Texas. 

« •> . '# - , ' V 
. MIm Maryfyn £ll*ab«fli John. 
setrwiU be znmrtied to Russell G. 
Chalberg, a former University stu
dent, in Novembei 

* 

Tha bride %esa mem-Seiieai* A < item* 
I^to^tta-ftorortty.The with the 27th Fighter®*** Wing 

*«***>***»<*of Si* atBergrftomAir Force-awi^ST 
ma Alpha Bpetton fraternity at - J| 

Jane Marie Mueller and Cluurlw 
SST "EH? ^ *•*»** «*«* <* SmS ried inn formal, doubkwrtng cere- - -'--• - -
m$fny 4n- Giddisgs August 18. 

The bride, 4 graduate of 6id-
dings High School, Attended Blinn 
College at Brenham. 

married to Jttry MatqtdB A^t 
26, in Orange.1 1 

kartjuls, BA, BS *4f, received 

x. 

Miss Joan Cleveland of Dallas 
-isdll becomethe bride of Winf«r»d 
Earl Little in the Calvary Baptist 
Church October 80. 

The bridegr0om*electis a gradu
ate of the University where he 
was a member of Theta Xifrater-
nitjr. Hiss Cleveland attended 
-Baylor' University. 

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miss Marjorie 
Kanter of Norfolk, Virginia to 
Mflton Philip Levy Jr. has been 
announced. 

The wedding will take place 
November 10 in Norfolk. 

Mr. Levy is a graduate of the 
University and the bride-elect was 
graduated from Smith College. 

* 
The approaching marriage of 

LaVwrne Cornelias of Eastland to 
CharUa M. Meelw of Houston has 
been announced by Miss-Cornelius' 
'parents./ 

Both Mia# Cornelius and her 
fiance are senior students at the 
University. She is a member of 
Zfcta Tau Alphas and Mr. Meeds 
is a member of tibe ROTC and the 
"T" Association. _ 

* 
Batty JoHoekaday.formerstu-

deht at" SMU and^the University, 
was married to Grover Xennath 
Womack, former Univewity stu
dent, on August 18. 

The ceremony took place - in 
Saint Paul's Methodist Church in 

S.tw tin ih£»-ng 
Lafkevlt*, students, were married 
July 29 at PlainvieW. The eouple 
resides at U2 Enfield Road in 
Austin. 

-*?< - <-* It ' 

. Allene Paye Schneider and Ray- be^ tB"0Unced- -
drnand Erawt OMandarf, both of m** button received 
1 Austin, were married August 12, 
atSt. John's Lutheran Church. 

Ohlendoyf attended the Unhrei^ 
sity where he majored in electrical 
engineering and business admini
stration. 

* 
VPgtela WlUrl.li and Henry 

Gibba DaUtto, former University 
students, were married July 28 in 
Houston. 

Mrs. Dalehite is a member of 
Delta Gamma sorority at the Uni
versity* Dalehite* who received his 
law degree from the University, 
was a member of Phi Delta Phi, 
law fraternity, and Delta Tau Del
ta social fraternity. • 

* 
Mrs. dentate NeWton C Wiggins 

and Randall Nye Jr. were married 
July 15 in Reynosa* Mexico. Mrt. 
Nye is the daughter of Mr/arid 
Mrs. M. A. Newton of Crance and 
has been a retideht of Austin for 
the past two year*. 

Mr, Nye to a graduate of the 
University Law School. 

• .v .••••• 
Shirley Ln Brown and Thomas 

Nora** C«lb«tl> were ramrried Au
gust 80 in a formal, double-ring 
ceremony in All' Saints' Chapel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Colbath are stu
dents at the University. She is 
a member, of Phi Mu sorority. 

Rhonda Davis, University so
phomore, was married September 
?, to Sergeant Glenn A. Garrison 

l*nda Mnd George A. Nalla Jn of 
Austin were married July 8 in the 

i££*.Ki» ft double-ring ceremony by the 
Rev. John" Paul Brown. 

Tfe* D^degroom is 'a jpraduate 
of Austin High Soht>bl *and tit* 
University where, he was a mem-
MrOf ,;PM^ 

m  ) f :  f  t * ,  ^ Austin where 
Mrs. Nelle was graduated front- tke^ bridegroott -li^tien^ tEe 

Robert S. Lee High School and 
Lee Junior College in Baytown 
and from Southern Methodist Uni
versity. At Lee Junior College she 
was a member of PM Theta Kappa 
and Gamma .Phi Kappa., v,, s. 

The engagement ef Bottle Jean 
Bsrton to C. - Victor" Winter has 
been announced. 

See in business administretion 
t>m the Universitv .and la no# 

employed by Radio Station KVET. 
Mr. Winter received his master of 
arts degree in geology from the 
University. He ii now employed 
by the Humble Oil and Refining 
Company at Tallahassee. 

.* 
Miaa Mary Patrlela Hasting and 

Thurman H. Phillips exchanged 
wedding vows in Dallas August 
11. Mrs. Phillips attended the Uni
versity and Mf.<*Phillips attended 
DaHis College of SMU.: After 
a wedding trip to New Orleans and 
Biloxi, -Miss., the couple will malte 
their home in Dallas; 

* 
Sopfci* Tront and Lt.; Jerpme 

Lyon* Mnrtangh were married in 
Lufkin August 7. The,bride was 
a member of Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority while at the University. 
The bridegroom received his law 
degree from the University, where 
he belonged to Delta Upsiion and 
Phi Alpha Delta, fraternities. 

The couple is at home in Valle-
Jo, Calif.* . 
- - — — -k  ̂ j. - i^-t 

Miaa Laanera Tartt of Houston 
and Dr. Oscar Brown Williams 
Jr. of Austin' pledged nuptial vows 

mar
ried. Jaaaea C, Hdttftn of Cross 
PWw at the homo of the bride's 
ptrettU in San ftab* July 27. 

Mrs. Hutson attended business 
sdtool in Austin and Is now em
ployed by the; Texas Department 

v _ _ ^ of Public Safety. Mr. Hutson was 
hef de- an electrical enginen^ng maJojf.it 

th* University, ' 

Betty Edwards was married to 
Arthnr Morreil Flyan, of Houston, 
July 28 in the home of the bride's 

lng in the First Baptist Church 
4n Galveston, 

The bride is the daughter of 

itttie^ k Mr. 
Iftfc*#om WUliams 

Sfe^ AU)w-. J 

i«r 
is Stationed m Blnningham, 

* I., *: „ 

utfe«y'';*iiSee 
stty graduate, became the bride 
of Randolph Reininger August 4 - v , 
in Saint Cyril and Methodius Ca- »where she was pledged to Kappa 
tholie Church of Granger. 

. xi "vytes '̂tr * u'-t 
rsJ^rjn\ 

mas Ovn Jean McDani) 

parents in West, Texas, The bride 
attended Bsylor. University and 

Griswold Chosen 
festival Duchess 

Martha ^ Griswold, University 
student from Houston, has been 
chosen to represent the University 
as a duchess in the annual Tyler 
Rose Feetival. She was selected 
by a committee in Tyler acting in 
the name of Governor Allan Shi
vers, 

The festival will be (October 6-9. 
The queen, Katherine Roberts of 
Tyler, will be crowned Thursday 
and Friday nights, and a corona
tion hall will.be held Friday night. 
On Saturday a parade is sche
duled in which the queen and her 
attendants will ride on floats, fol
lowed by the duchesses. There will 
.also |e a Queen's Tea. 

Mils Griswold; will wear a dreBB 
representing the Texas bluebon-

1 ,1 „ , - - net. The skirt is in panels of navy 
in a ceremony-held Saturday-even^ bengalin*' and silver- lwna, with 

* rhifffeitone-encrusted blue bo
dice. She wil^ wear a navy itole 
with bluebonnets made of sequins 

°' Houston, and across ttie.ends, Her escort will be 
Dr. .Williams, an Austin High I Ed Stedraan Jr., of Beaumont. 

FJya* w * Student of Geo îft 
Xwrtitute of Technology, the Uni-

Houston amd tlit Hal* 
versity of Texas, v 

ried to Iiv Benjamin Groga* in 
the First Methodist Church 4ft 

. attended Hocka^ 
College fnd SMU, 

Alphi Theta. Mr.- Grogan 
uated from the University. 

J.' l v ' ^ *• ci $ ^ 
The engagement of Jrena Me. 

Daniel to Alex Emerson was an
nounced recently/The wedding n 
take place November 2fcs-"'"" 

Miss McDaAiel is a g^sduite of 
the University. She also attended 
Texas State College for Women. 

Emerson is attending. SMU. 

Friday * 
7-8—Alpha ehi Omega open house 

for Alpha TSu Omega > ". 
7-8:80—Chi Omega open house* 
7 ;30-9—Alpha Gamma Delta open 
- house .for Phi Kappa Tau 
7130-8:45—Delta Zeta open house 
After Pep Rally-12 *— Newman 

Club dance, Newman Annex 
8-12—Phi Kappa Tau closed 

house ~ . 
8-12 —• Valhalla Co-op. informal 

party 
8:80-12—Sullivan-McCrary HouBe 

informal party 
Saturday 

6-7—Phi Delta Theta open house 
5-8—Delta Kappa Epsilon "buffet 

supper 
7-12—Phi Sigma Delta western 

party, Old Boy Scout Hut 
8-12—Alpha Epsilon Phi closed 

-» house . -
8-12 •—. Campus Guild informal 
• • dance •• 
8-12—Delia Upsiion closed house 
8-121—Kappa Alpha closed house 
8-12—Mica Informal "dance, Texas 

Union 
8-12r-~Phl Kappa Sigma closed 

house 
- Sunday 

2-4—Sigma Delta Tau deBsert 
party " „ 

6-7-—Kappa Alpha Theta faculty 
. tea 
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Jean Wesfey, one of our permanent college board members, in a 

9ame perfect, 2-piece grey wool dress with cleverly • • 

• handled rib knit trim in matching grey or contrasting black; 

Sizes 12 to 16. 39.95. SPORTS WEAR, SECOND FLOOR 

"Vv 

Charming as a Co-ed should be before after-the-gairie dating! . < . Tn 

v ; black cre&i flress topped champagna'velviet yoke «ind 

^ straps ... and for,the covere"d-up look, its own little jacket 

to mach. Velvet trimmed with heavy lace medallions, aftd rhinostones. 

•- Sizes 9 to 15. 39.95. COLLEGE SHOP. SECOND FLOOR 

. ^ • 1 
•• ... -r. ' •, -;-:v 

A- ' z 
< i 

> 

K 
i 

**. tt- v-i 
V 

; "The Dover" low heel softies for game and campus 

weer. Black, brown. and ginger suede with linatchinq leather trim. 

Also in <gnty flannel. Sites 3 V» to 9, AAA:fo (5 widths: 8.95^v 

,:y . The Pump m fc>ta"c^uec/e or ;'rwVy/St^crepii-, 

afte/ the geme ^rties... Sufcde.14.95: Crepe, 12.95, STREET FLOOft" ' 

% 

f n_ < •] —-.. 

- * - T 
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^ ' C~ 
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Supple and sleek, frosted 

with Ametex* loce and delicate 

fogotted insertion... fntNmcingly 

lovely,... TherRHYTHMESE* 

BIAS BAND that can't ride vp 

insures perfect lit and 

unhampered freedom. 

In white, black, brown. 

Sixes 32 to 40. V* 

•fci 

IASL 

2338Guadalup» 
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$&*i£ S'4 
hold trr 
tT square _ ̂ ap'-aa*' 

londayat 7^6 j«b. & *Tesai 
nlonS1W1# > , '- . _ 

***t 
ibftion agoare; danrfng 1$ urged 

.» come. Tryouta arenot limited 
( to members of the club. Si* eou-
.Jleewill be chosen, one square 

•• With two couple* as alternates. 
 ̂Ml - Wtll eu>w#<t*t> af *««L 4 The <qiia» "will perform at vwi-

f̂gHii;!1 ^University functions through-

Order Now! 
v, * 

x,„f- iK 

MUMS 
for the game 

$1.25 
 ̂* > > '-•-: 

WARREN'S 
-•sm,fUtirm* ud Cartaf** 
" San Actet* rt ltlh 

JPhoM MK1 

•Jit 

fll 

• _  

••Greg ScottH 

Ball Room Dance Studio 
Above Texas Theater 

« You'll like the 
HOLIDAY HOUSEI 

Fast Efficient 
CURB SERVICE 

• A 

Fountain—Steaks 
Sandwiches—Sodas 

aV 

Jvou&e 
1005 Barton Springs Road 

out the year. Judges will be promt 
nent members of, Austin square 
dance clobs.: « - jv 

Persons interested in learning 
the fundamental skills of square 

to meet with 

k*W_ *.t 

W mmm 

JWi 
Dale McLemore,an expert instruc
tor, in the Main Lounge ofthe 
Texas Union ev#ry Wednesday 
night from 7 to 7:30. ' 

The regular meeting fdr all 
Swing and Tarn members ' Will 
start at 7 t80 • Immediately 'follow-
ing the special instruction period* 

Mica will climax NISA Week 
with a dance in the" Main Lounge 
ofethe Texas Union 'Saturday 
night from 8 to 12 p.m. 

The dance will be called the 
Harvest Ball and the room will 
i»e decorated with fall colors. Mu
sic Is to be furnished by Bob 
Whitford's Orchestra. Ex-officers 
of Mica will be honored at the 
dance.. .--• 

+ • ^ 

ot.pl..' Bridg* of NAUD will 
be at. the home of Mrs. Wallace 
Gullahorn, 3208 Dancy, Saturday 
at 7:80 p.m. Reservations may be 
made .by calling Mrs. Gullahorn 
-at 2-6788. 

Tlw Uniwiltir Dvplitati BrM|i 
Club will meet Friday at 7 :80 p.m. 
in Union Building 815; Anyone 
who is interested may eotne. ^ 

*.' 
The Uaivimity Club will have 

its first bridge party fHld:j>rogratn 
of the season Saturday night at 
8 o'clock at the club rooms, 2004 
San Antonio. Hosts will be Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Garrett, and Dr. 
atid Mrs. Joe Love. 
; .Events for the next few weeks 
include a bottlepool tournament, 
October. 20;v* Halloween canasta 
party, October 31, a bridge ses
sion, November 3; and installation 
of new officers, November' 10. \ 

* 
National Income analysis and 

interpretation will be the subject 
for discussion it the first meeting 
of the Social Studies group of 
the. Austin branch., of American 
Association of University Woman. 

The-meeting will be held Fri
day at 10 a.m. at the home ofthe 
chairman, Mrs. Senter L. Ware, 
2804 Camp Mabry Road. 

The program this year will be 
based on the course outlined by 
the Texas Workshop on Economic 
Education held in Austin last sum-, 
mer. The workshop was sponsored 
by the Better Business Bureau of 
Texas and was conducted by the 
University of Texas and the Joint 
Council on Economic Education. 
Mrs. Ware attended thi w6rkshop 
as a representative of A.A.U.W. 

• 
Plans for an inter-collegiate 

t«v-

'*yr* 

*</*• 
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WITH A "DO-SI-DO" and a "form a «far," 

these members of the Swing and Turn lead out 

to another year of square dancing at the Uni

versity. Pictured from left to right are John 
Clark, Betty Jo Stephens, Pat Peters, Bill Harris, 
Mary 
Tate. 

Lea Fleming, Bill Phone, and Margaret-

tournament will be made and offi
cers elected at a meeting of the 
Uqiv«r»Ur CKa«» Cl*il> Friday 
night at 7 o'clock in Texas Union' 
301. v • 

Club members extend a wel
come to any person who plays 
chess or is interested in the game. 

Students Interested in small 
city newspapers ;are invited to 
a Graa* Root* Pr««« Club election 
meeting Friday at 11 a.m. in Jour-
nalism Building 213. 

The University is one of the 
few -schools in the United states 
having accreditation of its small 
city journalism sequence. Plans 
for this semester include iiiviting 
small city editors to the- campus, 
sponsoring trips to small cities of 

this area, and having several so
cial events. 

Sponsors are Olin E, Hinkle, 
associate proftiuor of journalism, 
and Cal Newton, business direc
tor of Texas Student Publications, 
Inc. 

• ' . V .  •  

The Arab StnJmU' A**ocfation 
will meet at 4:30 p.m. in Texas 
Union 309 Saturday to elect offi
cers and make plans for the com
ing year. " 

An extensive, program, includ
ing movies and an Arabic dinner, 
is to be planned in an effort to 
bring a better understanding and 
strpnger relationship between stu
dents from the Arab world and 
American students. 

Other action scheduled "for the 

At the Churches 

meeting-will be cheoSfng commit
teemen for this semester's activi
ties and a report oq the summer 
activities. Yearly financial help 
from the Ministry of Education 
of Iraq to the Association is to be 
considered. \ > 

Anyone interested! is invited. 
* * -'v' • 

Major R. M. Glover, group 
comptroller at - Bergstrom f^eld, 
will be the principal speaker at 
a meeting of the University's Air 
Reserve TraJningUnitinCHemis-
try Building 15 Firday night, it 
was. anntmced Thnr«ri«yr j__ 

Major Glover's subject wfll be 
"The Operaition of the Air Comp
troller's Office with Relation to 
Budget and Fiscal Problems." 

The meeting . will begwuai 1:30. 
p.m. 

Discriminating 

Diners Choose 

Qounbufawat 

Pete Stays, 

Texas 21 

No. Carolina 7 

PETE'S 
•  ' . ' j r K - * ' •  

tOn The Drag 
2508 Guadalupe 

Phone 8-8836 

Where All College Boys 

An<f Girls Meet 
2-3517 
6-S408 

The first program in a 
of cultural, entertainment even
ings. planned by Canterbury Club, 
organization of students of All 
Saints Episcopal Parish will be 

series (at its annual fail loyalty banquet 
Sunday at 6 p.m. at University 
Christian Church. 

The 31 students who have al
ready placed their ' memberships 

.tte presentation . of . "IKnow jspdL .those expected, to join 
Where Im GolngV' a • J. AHhtir ' 
Rank production. It will be shown 
at 7:30 p.m., Friday at Gregg 
House, 209 W. 27th Street. , 

Other programs in the enter
tainment Beries will include out
standing foreign films, chamber 
music, lectures on fine arts, and' 
recitals. Productions by the All 
Saints' Madrigal Society, under 
the direction of Mrs. Janet Mc-
Gaughey, and Gregg House Play
ers, directed by Miss Lucy Barton, 
are also planned ..for these .even
ings..,-

The movie wW be sho^n ad
mission free. v8*-.-

•. ^ 
DUclpl* Student Fellowship will 

honor all new student members 

Arnold Air Group 
Elects Martell 
Operations Chief 

Sid MarteH was elected* opera
tions officerjflf the-John. H. Payne 
Squadron of Arnold Air Society 

"at the first , regular wjieeting; 
Thursday night, Bill Simpson, 
squadron commander, announced 

Martell succeeds John Simpson, 
who resigned recently. 

Several committee chairmen 
were appointed at the meeting. 
They are Bobby Askew, social 
chairman; Harry' Webb, activi-
ties chairman; John Becker, rush 
chairman; and Gordon Bruner 
and John Becker, float co-chair 
men. 

The next meeting of the society 
will be at 7 p.m. Thursday, Octo
ber Hi in R Hall. 

a DelicToUs Ready Packed] 
PICNIC BASKET 

Delicatessen and Hestaun 

Friends 

i 

ONE DAY 
IF Oeamng and Pressing 

 ̂ No ̂ itrt duurfc*;.*' 

(SHORN CLEANERS 
y|3i Ott̂ Wujw Ph. C4M7 

Prescriptiipns 
rcremc 

Siurgical Gaxjnents 

a|»,the iesSt of U weelrifon^ 
calling campaign by student teams 
will be the guests of the group at 
the banquet. 

Jack Lewis, former director of 
the "Presbyterian student group, 
who recently returned from a 
year's study in Edinburgh Scot
land, will be the speaker. The 
students' part jn the church bud
get will also be presented. 

Invitations have been sent out 
by Frances Puryear. Virginia Ar
nold is in charge, of food. Jack 
Tolar will direct decorations and' evening service. 

Jane Hamilton is Responsible for 
the worship program. 

Baptist Student Union members 
interested in attending the State 
BSU convention October 26-28. 

the student center. f ; r ^ 
Although all • plans are not yet 

complete. Bill Blumberg, presi 
dent, and Lee Freeman, acting 
student director of the University 
BSU, will be glad to talk with 
anyone who wishes to go. " 

* 
"Sabbath of Sabbaths" will be 

the subject of E. H. Saulson's 
lecture at the Hillel Fdundation at 
7:30 p.m. Friday. 

A social and discussion hour 
will follow the regular Friday 

V,f jtyiS8' 5i 

Jost bef<mr " 'Mflrfgatloî -fV -wlfc 
roasts married .womaitB waH»4 Mpn >ca^k ,-laaa 
the oifttototsib* D«n «f Woigei 
wHb teira tii Bw «yea and ̂ lei 
foThelp. 

Sbt* and her InurtnuUi ~wmU 
stranded fa Texas without enough 
money, to. return to their New 
York home. Originally intending 
to enroll in the University  ̂tiiey 
had to kave |>eceuse the husband 
couldn't find work here. 

At the deat̂ a «tfic« the yoansr: 

0§, 

Tt^ for each ametgeudeia 
that Cap and €o«b, mkr wo
man's orgaajyaHoii, nwintainae to* 
loan fund. Alth«a^ woaQy avaO-
ahle o# to lluftntti atodanta, 
money waa' leaned <to the Maw 
York couple beeaaae Oqr^nVR1-
a^ely needed h^p. 

Pharmacettes Model 

trTfall Fashion Show 

monay 'from the An>d to tldelier 
registration, her BWBUily 

. or whatever fgroblem sariaea.^ 
Sach .iiidMdnal may borrow up 
to|^aaAsemertw,payingtt 
bsA» riwia ahla b iBtoMt-fni 
instafimeiita. 

Moefc atudenti borrowing fcem 
the fund take ont.several socee». 
sive loana. One girl* a apastie via-" 

,tfaa working her ;way /through 
Ajly womii i^daa* wflK lat aeho»V twrrw®d n»n^~tf(B««t 

every semester. With ita help, she 
wn^ahte to earn her da^aa and: 
aaetira * \ 
, The fond originated. in 198#: 
wh«t th« seoior claaa eet aaide its 
Cap and Gowpi. doaa and ffea 
geada from • *nmm1 la, help 

le«urt .* C. V#revaga:-j»ay. borrow 

A. stjie sh#w by , the Pharma> 
cette* gave preview of fan 
fashtona Thursday night at But-
trey's. Mrs. Elizabeth Woods waa 
the commutator. 

Mrs. Jesse Bealla wore a brown 
anad blue shepherd check suit 
styled by Moordale with a mag
nolia jewel neckline blouse, Mrs. 
J. T, Terrell's black suit, also by 
Moordale, featured an exaggerate 
ed notched collar.4abbed.in rhina-
stone buttons. 

Tubnit Separates by Koret of 
California were Mrs. B. W. Wil
liamson's choice. Bold purple on 
purple block plaid aet off this 
mix and match set, 

Mrs. F. E. Wellman wore a slim, 
fire-engine red dress in ribbed 
crepe with black accessories. Mrs. 
John Key chose a black Johnny 
Jo rayon taffeta set off with a 
' " " 1 ' 1 # 1 11 j ii r- •• i 

eontrastii^; petUskirt aad^Jst and 
:  T h i n e r t o n e  j e w e h r y ^  %  • ,  M § '  

Mi*. William Wayne Barry 
wore • tile rust knit suit by Darby, 
with a cable knit skirt and baa 
relief design. 1 

Mis. Paul Gum modeled ap 
Ellen Kaye Original novelty crosa 
stitch wool in brown and- .yellow. 
Browrf accessories and a gold 
bumper eoat aeeantuatcd tha an-
•amble. 

MrK. Charles Dees wpra Jay 
Ann lounging pajamaa in navy 
jersey with a quilted aqua Mao* 
darin jacket.. A Coquette formal 
in grape  ̂ frappe with a Stirred 
bodice set off by shaded grape 
leaves was worn by Mrs. Charlea 
Nixon.. • 

Mrs. Fernando Palofox wore a 
red taffeta ballerina length straps 
less formal with a matching red 
cape and black opera pumpe. 

needy girls. The first year alone, 
27 students borrowed from the 
find. __ '' ' ̂  " •  •  -  - . y - - ' ' t . i v '  v - ; '  v - V - , .  , .  
. Money for It stQl eamea Iran 

the fl dnea paid by senior women 
when they join Cap and Gown. 
Biffct' now, $3$5 is out hi loana 
and $189.56 remaina <s the aetive 
fond. Thia semester alone, e^ht 
students* have borrowed $175. 

Only a few times have borrow
ers failed, Xn cpay loana. Most 
students return the money quick-
ly, and .many go farther tha  ̂that." 
Several girls; cnaduated and well 
established in marriage or a ca
reer, have mailed back contribu
tions to> the. fund so other girls. 
can be helped as they were. 

Graelc Gambits 

to 

•Delte Zeu pledges and their big tal coat is expeeted t» he fl50,-
cisters will entertain represents-
tive pledges from each-fraternity 
Friday at 7 :30 pan. at the Delta 
Zeta house. ' ' 

Scholarship 
Awarded Costero 

Margarita Costero, Internation
al trade major, has been, awarded 
a 9200 scholarship. by tha PE 
Sisterhood. Tha jiurpose of tha 
scholarship ia . to Abetter foreign 
relatione. About 21 girla have 
been awarded scholarships for 
use in tha United States. 

Miss Costero, a junior, whose 
home is Mexico City,* has lived at 
Valhalla Co-op since September, 
1949. 

f. / 

.ACACIA fraternity held initia
tion ceremonies September 20 for 
Hobert HaydeitJ. Wood, Jamea 
Francia fiogers, Stanley.. Theo 
Parker, and John Thomaa Ci;ow. 1 

New .]4edgea»^u*:J^aiok^7!caJtli' 
Lively from Abiletoe »nd Jack 
Mathis from Houston^ 

Recently elected officers of tha 
pledge class are Fred Dishongh, 
president; Buck Christian Brown, 
vice>-president; and Jack Tidwall. 
86C3f0tftiy« '.i 

* ->  -  • '  

-New pledge —officera for the . 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity.were 
elected recently. They are Way-
land Moody, president; Dan La-
kenmaker, vice-president; Bill 
Parder, secretary-treasurer; and 
Sam Perry, social chairman. 

... •  

" W Cilfima Delti£ :rfratei1iity 
hoxise, now being remodeled, will 
have new porches, new interior, 
and a wing added across the back, 
and running east and west. The 
new wing, will7 include dining and 
sleeping areas, a game room, and 
provisions for a house mother. To-

000. 
The original architectural de

sign will not be changed but the 
house will be almost completely 
hew. Porches win be added on 
both sides, and the second story 
porch will be taken down. Con-
-struction ia; scheduled for eompla-
tion »&ct September. 

During._eonstructionf members 
of tlwfraternity arelitingat 404 
West 27th Street. 

About 40 persons can be accom
modated in the remodeled house 
when it is completed* ! „; ,• 

it Heii 

SAM JACINTO INN 
18th * . 

Saa Jaciate 

The Best 
Food at 
Better 
Prices 

tate your rWe'MP 

Head the Classifieds 

Texas Personality 
MISS ANNETTA CLARK 

But+ray's girl of tha weak, 
r" is chairman for tha Student 

Branch of tha Community 
Concert series, working to 
subscribe music lovers to as
sure-Austin of continued fine 

~ entartainmant. Sha is a jun-
ior^elementary education ma-

5 'v'for, and a member bf tha 
^University Christian Church; 
belongs to the rally commit-
tee and tha Association of 
Childhood Educators. 

in 

A 

charm of candlelight.-,. 

, 

tKe elegance of brocacje ... the Hreamfness of misty" 

if 

•. . the mystery of the stole*.. a glamorous evening gowned 

. by Buttrey's, long the symbol of fine-taste ; . 

 ̂ and perfect grooming with University 

2950 

ie mysterious haze of moon-
stone jewelry sharply coMrast-

by rhinatlone rondels. Sin-
?'as; and doupie strand neclc-

.%>' laces, «ar buttons and drops. 
|f'2.rWMl"4. 

r t .  

Formats, long or ljaHerTnas, 22.50 to 69.50' 
m-. 

rM m: 

Moonstone Itedclacas, aarbobs 
and drops in fascinating colors, 

Lade green wine, grey  ̂

Wb. 

Um2» 

*T— 

lie 

' f^r^- - nrr "Tr^^irrrir'rii <rr-
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I •My Sister* Ciew 
Makes Explosions 

;C.7 * »twrtted timet mmny « imwa gMQC« W|| CMt 
toward Modern Languages luild-
ins 209 M students pwingby *1-
teraately heard the deftfrnfe* tat-
tattai pi ait Hammers, eartfa-ehak-
in* erosions, and He load beat 
<rf wer*! eengas. The sound crew 
of 4t#tjr Wattr Eileea" mi let «T»I4E 

tnr!n» oat. iwterda it exidpeiona, 
Pat Gibson, faead of 

leen" sound crew, Ann Fears, an 
other sound executive, end Dr. 
Albert Johnson^ director of the 
pl»y» were searcmrij; for gpinpi 
for the coming Department, of 
Drama production 

4±£aeW1. 

m Mhced-.voice Group 
% f̂o;*«wtaiii Active Jjffc. 

plans be*un two years agoVor 
an Austin Symphony Chorus will 
be realised when the Symphony 
Oreheatra opensOctofcer 1,5. 

The cl^rtl.rroup, directed by, 
Coftrad, Path, will give a concert 
versiop of the opera "Tosce." In 
addition to its1 classical appear* 
ancea_«itta the,_jsjtn}phony, _ the 
men's ' group-• will handle' such 
lighter pieces as spirituals, folic 
songsand rouslngf choral works, 

Two years ago an impromptu 
mixed-voice chorus pitched in to 
help' sing , the* Strausi opera, "Die 
Fledermaus," with the symphony, 
..but the combination was not held 

jBide those ~»edret thoughts if 
you think you can when Dr. Franz 
Pelgat, Hungarian hypnotist and 
mental / telepathist presents hip 
"Miracles of the Minds" show 

Lis&d^n" Who's Who" asanj wizardry , , 
experienced Ind Competent ttteriiMk 

•!• M ! I'millTy 1,1. n, ^ 

!• / 

Selecting just the right sort ol 
explosion—there are /'explosions 
with debris," "debris And explo
sions," "double explosions," and 
"triple explosions" — present* 
quite a problem. 

The recordiegsundar considera
tion were from the files of Radio 
House; These files, which are com 
plete with cataloguing, contain 
almost 'every concerrable type of 
sound. >•••• -;x 

Radio House Tfrill make du»ir 
cate recordings of the selected 
sounds to be used in the play. 

Tie iouna "crew j«ven had to 
. make; a decision between several 

recordings of air hammers. They 
finally agreed on "Air Hammars 
with Air Compressor Background." 

When Eileen and Rath <the two 
sisters in the play) find the quiet 

Jsnosphere of their little Now 
ork apartment shattered by a 

variety of ear-splitting poises, lis
ten for the background music-
air compressors. 

THE$E STUDENT TICKET WORKERS for Aus

tin Community Concerts will fee looking for more 

ctfstomert jil?®Chancellor James P, ,Hart as the 
; h-S- ' 1 

membership drive continues through this week. 
From f«ft to right are George Lacey JrH Annetta 
Clark; Chancellor Hart, Lloyd Hand, and, stand
ing, Rob«rt G. Mickey.' 

Sales 

together, Mr. Fath is,the regular 
director of the Apatin Men's , Chor
us which fprnied the nucleus of 
the, present Justin Symphony 
Chorus {• under his direction addi-
tional voiced .were added to round 
out the group. 

Season tickets in the reserved 
seat: section for the nine concerts 
»re $18, $12, and 48, Unreserved 
tickets are $6, $3.60 for students 
and enlisted service men. Single 
admission ticket are $3.60 to 60 
«enta* for • students and. service 
men. - „ - • 

Now fs University studentk' last 
chance to buy seasontickets or 
membership cards "for the Austin 
Community Concert Association's 
spring concert series. 

The membership drive closes at 
the end of this week, and no 
tickets will be obtainable at any 
time after the deadline. Only 
about. 12 studente have hought 

—For* wajjy PIPJFEftEMTei^n'm^/ {, 29# at <Juadalu|>« 
...WfUi variety -talent/tefreshmenfc* 

[ XusHnOvfcUicatrej •use 

tickets so -far, the University 
Ticket Office reported Thursday 
afternoon. Reports could not be 
obtained from members of the 
student committee, from * whom 
tickets may also be obtained. 

Membership cards are $6, en
titling the holder to three con
certs already scheduled: Solomon* 
British pianist,• in December; day
men Goldberg, Polish violin vir
tuoso, in January; and Eleanor 
Steber, Metropolitan Opera and 
Fireston Hour sporano star, 

i A fourth artist will be engaged 
jf . cnough subscriptions are re
ceived. 
. Membership cards may be ob
tained from Annetta Clark, jjhone 
2-4832, chairman <jf the student 
committee, or from George W. 
Lacey, Robert G. Mickey, or Don 
Menasco, committee members. ' 

The non-profit concert organiz
ation, organized in 1935, by the 

Gf-® Sot!  | j j  : 
B e  i l l  R o o m  D o n  t o  S t u d i o  

Abo\rr Texas Thoatrr 

Enrollment In 
'•"  . .  * '  0  y' 

•  •  •  -> 'V "  •••  

a 

University's late Dean Parlin, is 
operated on thfe planned-audience 
system rather than box- office 
sales. It was pointed out i;hat no 
tickets will be sold for individual 
concerts. . • 

Solomon, the first series artist, 
gave a command performance for 
the Kin* and Queen of England 
soon after- he was nine and re
tired, at 14 for five years' study. 
His repertoire includes classical 
apd romantic, music. 

Miss "Steber, to be heard in 
March, appears on the Firestone 
Hour. She won first place is the 
woman singer regularly heard on 
the air in Musical America's an
nual poll of serious , music."" 

Tuesday lit "7:15 p.m. wil} be $1.20 
without a Blanket Tax. Blanket 
Tax holders will be admitted free. 
A vigcu | WHO lino pCRvlluci 
University before, has set; matiy 
University audience# gasping as 
he read minds. put whole groups 
of people tp sleep, and made hip 
subjects shiver or persjUre under 
suggested conditions of heat :and 

yajaA M -KdtY^s V rf, %r As 

TllaljZttWADA 

Tho Most Popular 
Placo to fat 

Moxlcan Food 
v 

"JT*1 ^»Vj 504 EAST AVE. 
. Phone 7-0253- ? v 
>-i i - fi • 

* \ 
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5242 Lamer Blvd. ' 

'̂Fighting 
Coast Guard'1 

"Throo 
Dosporato 

Men" 
Box Offic* OfMi SiOO 

In Tcclinlcalor 
—"DAHAS11 

With <!•» Co>pn 
• Kutk X«MMI 

alia 

"Tho Story 
of Soabiscut" 
SMrl«y T«mpl« and 

Barry FI>i|»wW 
Bra Offic* Opens #100" 

M 
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SHOUITimC 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

to .  
The Austin Exchange Club, 

whictebnngs various-formy-of-en 
ter^afnment here through the year, 
wl present its annual Civil Drama 
Festival again this season. It will 
sponsor three shows brought di
rectly from Broadway, C. J. Bald
win, secretary of the club an
nounced. 
., "Heaven Can .W*ik"-o»;..©ec«a« 
ber 18, wilt be the first play. 

Herbert Voland will staF-In 
"Darkness at Noon," February . 18. 
Rendell Mayes and Phyllis Man
ning will appear in "The Voice 6t 
the, Turtle" April 18. 

All performances will be. at 
nifrht, itj . theovAustin Hi^h ^chqol. 
auditorium. " . 

14 tl( 

^GRANT 

Dectors w.irn smeksri a bent treats. 
Kiywootfts-Pipes htvsThfes'Hlrost'SosHJs 
in give utr« threat protntiefi. ' 

r<ep*n(ag"l 
Spreadl eat saMtke, Iwlpa taaflM l̂wl-'l. 
smoke to itritats Uirost 

• ' '  '  ' ' '  '  '  ' '  • • .  • :  - •  

Ann BLYTH 
David FARRAR 

tlCWB TIMAT BUIIB: E*clu»hr«. patented 
"DRINKLC8S" <ttvics. Cut* down irritating 
tlfs...Kesp> guy {Hptfut |it longer. 

TWRB imeAT-miO; . World'* best M. 
poif|edbri<r. it's spscisliy he*t.raift*nt «id 
porous. Mskessmokecooler...lsss irritati||. 
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MOVED OVERl 
'JERRY LEWIS 
DEAN MARTIN 

t<-rLli,s 
Boy 

f 

opon again to all rogular staff mombors of tk« University of 

Tixas from Octobor 1 through 0ctob«r 20. 1 

Homecoming 
D A N  C  E  ' • 

. Friday Ni+e—-Oct. 5 

- <-3 

Doscriptivo foklors and onrollmont cards are available at the 

Bunar's Office, Main Bulftling 8; or you may calT 6^3807 the 
• • ' •- \  ̂  ̂ • ; 

drea Bjue Cross Office, 705 Xaipar Boulevard, Jand have - a-
' 

to you. A Blue Cross representative will be at 

sOffTeeMdnday/OcroberS/through Saturday; Octd-

ber 20, Sundays excepted, to answer C|uesttonS and to help you 

fill out you applicdtion. 

On this reopening another new service is being offered for the 

first time, a Catastrophic Illness Indorsement, which for a small 

extra cost providfs extrcr care up to $5 )̂00 for Polio and nine 

©•her 

to all members who have both Blue Cross bnd Blue Shield. 

Victory Dance 
. Saturday, Nite-^-Oct. 6 

Music by Hightower 
.iiNew 4. Enlarged Floor 

Circular Bar -
Air Conditioned . : 

dhnxk̂ voiLL. 

2910 duadalupe 
Call 8-2859 for Retervationi 

GREGORY PECK 
VIRGINIA MAYO 

CAPTAIN 
HORATIO 

HORNltOWER 
Color by Technicolor 

M n S 

todaWSAT? 

What's ThisLFrancii.. 
Sings 

'FRANCIS GOES TO 
THE RACES' 

DONALD O'CONNOR 
PIPER LAURIE 

-EXTRA 1 ' •• 
" Howard Hill, Archer 
"Hunting the Hard Way" 

nusTin 
FIRST SHOW 6 P. M. 

CLIFTON WEBB . 
'Mr. Belvedere Rings 

The Bell" 
, 5—-CARTOONS-—8 

Only KAYWOOD1E pipes have these Threery 

Throat-Guards for extrathroat protectio 

Don't gamble with your throat! Ktywowft*'. 
Throat-Guards woi-ldng for you, protecting your throat as no 
other smoke can. They reduce tars and make smoke cooler*-'! 
' And just hold that Kaywoodie I Feel the aatiii'eniooth^ 
briar. It's the world's best. Admire it as you would the finest 
pieced sculpture. 

And what a real smoke a Kij^oodie giveis yotfTntriiSt ^ 
man's smoke! Plus so much extra throat protection! 

• 
Kaywoodie imports the finest briar—and then 

* throws 90# of it away. Keeps only the finest 
10*, the very heart, for cool, Meet smoking. 

N EW YO RK L O N D O N  

r^5W~M* 

£TH3i^ 

S I  N C I  t « « i  

—- —-T OrD 
FIRST SHQW 6 P. M 

FIRST TIME SHOWN IN AUSTIN! • 

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Pasture St*rf« *1' 7 P. M. 

D R I V E -  I N  
"EXCUSE MY DUST" 

v Red Sktlton * 
"PIGMY ISLAN^' 
Johnny We«»mylUr 

D R I V E - I N  
"PEGGY" 

Diana Lynn-—Charles Coborn 
"BUFFALO STAMPEDE" 

Randolph Scott 

M O N T O P O I I S  
'DESTRYRlDESiri 

AGAIN" . 
Jama* Stewart 

Marian* Di*trich ,«•-
"TANKS A MILLION" 

William Tracy . 

X 

variety ef shapes ond fmishes: 

cl»ver(eof tred«'4n 

This ad to run we«ks of 

Oct. l/Oct.19 and Dec.;3 

PO 1-1774 

/ o 

This SuhdayA October 7th 
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4 ^itesiftS 
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3»fe 

w» awjK'jafflS drw in enrollment, 6ft*B dftSy; except 

fell 
rasa S§ , plj IVMk 

i ^~Beo»«d*;lB {AJrj immicatiens^of 
will t» the topic 

v M®|̂ -G.;IL Smith, president of Axneri-
]p|p,ein' Airlines, Inc., at e 7 *». 
jfj^ s fdhwer Fridajrin the Mornl Soon 

[l^xvl^ the Stephen F. Austin- Hotel. 
Smith's tjfclk wffl close the 

Alymni Bueihese CiSnTfowfiee 
«P|at the University, which will ie« 

- hundreds of alumni Of the Col-
L/- lege of Business' Administration 
|̂ fli, Attending forums, lunch and din-

tjflsr meetings, and professional 
'ijronp clinics, _ _ M&£i* 

Dr. Ralph J. Watkins, director 
A nf r^Kunrglr of Dun and Bradatrefit. of BusincM Adminiatration; Car. 

* inc., will speak on "^Phe Interna* 
tional Situation—Implications for 
Business," and D. L. Bibby, vice* 
president of. the International 
Business Machines Corporation, 
will 4elivw an address on "Ha
inan Relations—The Basic Com* 

s§SP • Mm-
#®Kf &C *< £ lip? i 

wtnt 
the general iorujn starting at? J*i 
a.m. .in Hogg A^ditorimn. -*&$. 

At the luncheon meeting in the 
Texas Union Ball Boom- Dr. W8' 
liam R. Spriegel, dean of the Col
lege of Business - Administration, 
wll-taflt orr '̂The-GeHege ̂ Lool* business edo«rtionT-andiran*p©*«. 
Ahead." Dr. James C. Dollejr, rice-
president of the University, will 
preside. . 

Other University staff and fac
ulty members on the program will 
include Dr. J. Anderson Fitrger-
«tdi consulting dean of the College 

'rol D. Simmons, orice-elianeellor 
for Business and Finance; John 
A. McCurdy, secretary of the Ex-
Studente' Association; and Dr. E. 
Karl McGinnis, professor of busi
ness law." Aid M*1 •state.',. t>-iv-

Registration for the conference 

ySi 
-• -V:-;' 

The paving of streets and the 
^ construction of sidewalks and gut-
. ters around the new building* have 

been started by the Collins Com 
^ atruction Co7at~a Mai oflTI2,?33; 
| - Jack 6. Taylor, University busi-

*,*• ness manager, announced. 
{3 • The landscaping of the street 
>- fronts and around the new build-
^ ings will be don* by the Division 

• of the University Physieal Plant 

W'1 

si-' 

•p THE TOWER 
Favorite Rendezvous of 

: -T. Beit Muu'c in Town 

Call Johnny at 2-6302 

mm? 

Mmi&i wm*;< 

Its Party Time 
at the Avalon! 

fit;,» 

Com* OUf end enjoy yourselves 

at 

6200 Dallas Hwy. 
Phone 5-1303 

«4 'P&. ft f , v- '6^^; Y" ^ 
win be held frk>m SM lo »'J0 
a.m. in the Union. Over 900 per
sons had registered in advance by 
Thursday, 

Professional group elinics on ac
counting, hanking* and finance, 
management, marketing, real es
tate and insurance, secretarial and 

tation will be held Irom 2^0, to 
4 &0, 

A1ME to Hur Briek ClUet 
Brick Elliot, Austin ^petroleum 

engineer, will speak at the AlME 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m, in 
Petroleum £ngineerii» Building 
46Z 

Geology and Fetroleum Engin
eering students are invited to'at
tend the meeting and become 
AIME members. . v ^ * "r 

w# mu feeding as- many students 
th* year last," Iftrs, Eta.Tir-
off, director of the Commons in 
T»&§ tfintefi* imported this week. 
"Also, ^nr pric«s havs remained 
unchanged sincie last spring." 

More stodent workers are em* 
ployed now than in several yean. 
When theCommons was first 
opened, the staff was composed 

ers, but with the eominf of World 
War 11, fewer students were found 
available for this type of work. 

"We have had difficulty in ob-, 
taining some 'foods, especially de
sirable fresh vegetables," contin
ued Mrs. Tiroff, "but have not 
had to chafge any more." 

The Commons/^ the_gtOUP COl-
lectively is known, is composed of 
the Chuck Wagon> a fountain, and 
a cafeteria, all of whieh are lo
cated in the basement of the 

V y -

^ -ft i 
1 -V B "«• ' "• -

SSOi-f 1X-

VUiF -5 

* •• , . •-

wm 

Staff, Taylor said. 
' The streetis to he paved are Unl 

versity Avenue, from Twenty 
sixth to the Home Economics 
Building';' Twenty-fifth Street, 
f roiih' ^mversfty"" AvenHe~1aS"W t-
chita; Wichita, from Twenty-sixth 
to a point south of the Womens' 
Gym; Speedway, from Twenty-
sixth to the Experimental Science 
Building; and Duval Street, from 
Twenty-fourth to Twenty-third. 
; Construction is expected $o be 

^finished by the first of the year 
unless hampered by material short
ages. 

University Avenue' from the 
Home Economics Building north 
to Twenty-sixth Street will be a 
boulevard. 

made 

smarter with 

storm-welt 

Radio Repairing 
Home and Auto 

Rodio Service Co. 
1508 IUd River 

a pHone 7»2904 

-TIP 

CARS WASHED; 

# Smart ityflng h#r», wHh « ^tormwelt for 
e*tfe protefetton.. If* deti^ned far every aceatioa, *m ' 

"suit your poeketbook •«; end efweys, with the unmfs* 
telteble Fortun# stamp of quel'Hy end ^bod test#. 

'Come in—«nd i^ep out Tn i Fortun#r 

Sundays. Serving hones Monday 
through Saturday are: 

Chnele t W««oii^S:U' t^» 
liSQ p.m, - , 

Tovism^M >&. *> $ 
Cafeteria—Iweakfaâ r MM. 

to 8:30 a-m.; dinner, 11 £0 «,*. 
to 1^0 a.ns.;jmpper, <:90;p,m*to 

ress uave .. 
for issuinir his hotly controvanial/ 

nsation. that ig m **mon 

bate-filled news eonference he will.. 
be g^ad to change tho order if ex
perience indicate# it should 
.elmii 

No frickf! No gimmicksf Tokos no tim«- no spociol tolonfl You con moko $25. 

- Just write a slmplo four-lino jinglo baud on tha fact that 

(or othf qudH'm of LucktM tveh m thom ti&d fmhw.) 

Write, a Lucfey Strike jingle, like those 
you «ee on this page, based on the 
fact that Luckies taste better than any 
other cigarette, or other qualities of 
Luddes sUch as-thoseiisted helow; If 
your jingle is sdected for possible use 
in Lucky Strike advertising,, we wfl! 
pay you $25 for the right to use it azki 
your name in our advertising. Lucky 
Strike jingles will soon be tunning tit 
four paper. Start today—send in at 
many jingles as you like. Be the first 
to write a jingle in your school ! 

ind****08 

i-̂ ;ks3SK' 

"GRIME 
to SHINE" 

Cleaned intide and out . 
Vacavmed and Sidswalls 

Steam Cleaned 

A U T O M A T I C  
CAR WASH CO. 

2ir S. tarnir 

tlAI fMH IIMna MIVIICriOMI ' IMPORTANT! 

I. Write your Lutky Mrik. fbur-tme fir** ^ ?OBQr ?*. *» ** 
= on a plain pi** of paper or poetce^d and aend --P-- ft - —DCtWjT . A9y otltcr Yott • OUQf 

•ddreM, ooUege and data ere iacliKled—»d •««*»«the foUowingt 
that they are legible \sllUJF.T. 

M» BaM your jingle on the feet that Lt&ki— Be Happy—Qo Lucky! 

„  ̂ 1,̂ -. So free antf easy on the draw 
Buy Lucldet by the carton-

poet-craduate achoolmay sabmit jintfes. 
Ludciea give yoadeejxlown «moltini enjoyment 
Mddw ere the wheel's best-made cigarette. 

THa'KKcaieAH TOSACC* comvanv 

e e-- e,- •—• 

127 Eest Mh 
"e.Z'7,elZ'!# 7~» e ' e" 
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• On Congrotf noxt to Austin Hotol 
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Right for The" Campus 

* / 
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Flannel Contrasts 
tailored by McGregor 

i *< 

* 

a ^ 

•S1 Good . grooming essontia! for a eolfega man's 
, -1 aV5 •" " • ' ^ 

. . - jI'-.. . - .; •' ...... • . . • . - ,.M 

, warelrobo—pateK-pockat sport eoaf of rieh navy 
* > < ». 

t -

blua flannel and gabardine worn with contrastina •S. Xp-a* f 1. „ I „ % " "rf'-T*- r-.»n 
. ' 

/• • « 

•Hi 
' 

pri* 

tlare|f of amoorti gray. McGregor tailors botK i 

>«>• «•£,.(* i 
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